
THE MISSIONARY HERALD, 

THE ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

THE Annual Meetings of the present season have been among the most 
successful for many years. They were unusually well attended, and the fine 
weather throughout contributed to their enjoyment. They commenced, as 
usual, with the Almual Prayer Meeting, which was held, by the kind permis
sion of the Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel, M.A., in John Street Chapel. The 
Rev. J. Russell presided; and in his brief address gave a review of the path 
by which the providence of God has led His people into the prosecution of 
Missionary work. 

In the evening of the next day, Friday, April 20th, the Rev. J. G. Owen, 
of Rhyl, preached the Annual Welsh Sermon in Eldon Street Chapel. 

On the Lord's Day, April 22nd, Missionary Sermons were preached, 
morning and evening, in eighty-six chapels of the ~'Ietropolitan District, and 
forty-one Juvenile Services were held in the afternoon. 

'rhe General Meeting of Members and Subscribers wa~ helcl on Tuesday, 
the 24th April, in John Street Chapel, and was attended by a larger number 
of friends than usual. Beside8 the ordinary business of the meeting, an 
important alteration in the Constitution, proposed by the Rev. B. Davie~, of 
Greenwich, and two amendments upon it, were fully discussed. In the result, 
the following alteration of the present rule relating to members 1vas almost 
ummiruously adopted, on the motion of the Rev. "\V. Landels, seconded by 
the Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon:-

." The following persons shall be considered mem hers of the so.ciety-viz., Pastor! 
ot Churches making an annual contribution; ministers who collect annually; and 
all Christian persons concurring in the objects of the society who are donors _of 
ten pounds or upwards, or subscribers of ten shillings and ~ixpence annually to its 
fonds." 

ThiB long-agitated question, l\'e may ho:pe, ha:s now received a satisfactory 
~elution, and one that will be conducive to the future well-being of the 
Society. 'l'he Treasurer and Secretaries were re-elected, and the following 
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gentlemen, on the scrutiny of the balloting papers, were found to have been 
chosen to serve on the Committee for the present year :-

Aldis, Rev. J., Reading. 
Bailhaohe, Rev. C., Islington. 
Birrell, Rev. C. lit, Liverpool. 
Bloomfield,..Rev. J., London. 
Brcwn, Rev. H. S., Liverpool. 
Brown, Re'I". J. J., Birmingham. 
Brown, Rev. J. T., Northampton. 
Burchell. Rev. W. F., Blackpool. 
Chown, Rev. J.P., Bradford. 
Edwards, Rev. E., Chard. 
Evans, Rev. B., D.D., Scarborough. 
Foster, Michael, Esq., Huntingdon. 
Foster, G. E., Esq., Cambridge. 
Goodall, A. B., Esq., Hackney. 
Gotch, Rev. F. W., LL.D., Bristol. 
Gould, Rev. G., Norwich. 
Green, Rev. S. G., B.A., Bradford. 
Harvey, Jas., Esq., Hampstead. 
Raycroft, Rev. N., M.A., Bristol. 
Hobson, Rev. J., London. 
Howieson, Rev. W., Walworth. 
Jones, Rev. D., B.A., Brixton. 
Jones, Rev. H., Llangollen. 
Katterns, Rev. D., Hackney. 

Kirtland, Rev. C., London. 
Landels, Rev. W., London. 
Lewis, Rev. W. G., London. 
Maclaren, Rev. A., B.A., Manchester. 
Manning, Rev. S., London. · 
Martin, Rev. J., B.A., Notting·ham. 
Middleditch, Rev. C. J., Blookley. 
Millard, Rev. J. H., B.A., Huntingdon. 
1\lursell, Rev. J. P., Leicester. 
Mursell, Rev. J., Kettering. 
Page, Rev. T. C., Plymouth. 
Paterson, Rev. J., D.D., Glasgow. 
Pattison, S. R., Esq., London. 
Price, Rev. T., Ph.D., Aberdare. 
Robinson, Rev. W., Cambridge. 
Smith, W. L., Esq., St. Albans. 
Spurgeon, Rev. J. A., London. 
Templeton, J., Esq., F.R.G.S., London. 
Tresidder, J. E., Esq., London. 
Tucker, Rev. F., B.A., London. 
Vince, Rev. C., Birmingham. 
Walters, Rev. W., Newcastle. 
Webb, Rev. J., Ipswich. 
Wheeler, Rev. T. A., Bristol. 

The Annual Morning Sermon was preached in the Walworth Road Chapel, 
by the Rev. Wm. Walters, of Newcastle. The text was the Commission of 
Our Lord, Mark xvi. 15-the preacher enforcing its obligation on all disciples 
of the Saviour. The Evening Sermon was preached by the Rev. R. W. Dale, 
M.A.., ofBirmingham,in Bloomsbury Chapel. The text was John xv.15. The 
preacher enlarged on the relation in which believers stand to their Lord, and 
the sympathy which, being His friends, we must exercise in all His work. 
As these sermons have appeared in the pages of the Baptist Magazine, our 
readers can enjoy their perusal at length. 

The Public Meeting at Exeter Hall was held on the 26th, W. E. Baxter, 
Esq., M.P., occupying the chair. The meeting, at which the attendance 
was larger than it has been for many years, was addressed by the Chairman, 
the Revs. R. Robinson, of the London Mission, E. G. Gange, of Landport, 
R. Robinson, of Dacca, J. P. Chown, of Bradford, and J. Aldis, of Reading. 
From their excellent addresses we extract the following :-

CHANGE OF FEELING WITH REGARD TO MISSIONS. 

There was a time when most men, even in this Christian country, regarded 
Christian Missions as ali enterprise at once hopeless and absurd; and you know 
very well that our forefathers had to spend their breath in proving that there was 
any meaning at all in the words of the Saviour, "Go ye unto the nations and 
preach the Gospel unto every creature. I am with you always, even to the end of 
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the world." You recollect the ridicule, the obloquy heaped upon the heads of our 
leaders in their enterprise, not only by the vain and frivolous men of the world, but 
by philosophers, politicians, and some of the leading statesmen of the day. The 
jeering !s ;11ow in a lower. tone, for '."ith all their dislike ai:irl distrust-and there is 
much d1shke as well as d1strust-still they cannot shut their eyes to the importance 
of what really has been doing, whEm they have seen one after another of the 
islands of the Pacific throwing away their idols, to be baptized in the name of the 
Lord ; the chur<;hes we have formed, and which are flourishing far away on the 
West Coast of Africa; and that what has defied the power of warriors, merchants, 
and statesmen, namely-the awakening of the mind of our fellow subjects in 
India has been slowly, but surely and certainly effected by the more humble 
missionary efforts.-W. E. Baxter, Esq. 

ADVERSARIES HAVE CHANGED THEIR GROUND, 

But do not suppose adversaries have abandoned the field of battle; nothing of 
the kind. They have only changed their ground, and their charge now is not that 
the missionaries have effected nothing, but that they are a set of pestilent fanatics 
who have effected a great deal too much. We had last year a Select Committee of 
the House of Commons upon British Settlements on the ,vest Coast of Africa, and 
certain evidence was laid before us to prove two very remarkable things-two pro
positions which, I dare say, will extremely surprise this audience. The first was, 
that Mohamedanism is the great converting and enlightening power of the world; 
and the second, that all the agents of all the Missionary Societies-for to do these 
gentlemen justice they made no distinction-on that Coast were ,ery bad men, and 
very much disliked. The first aml most important witness on behalf of these tales 
was a certain gentleman, of whom probably some of you have heard, Captain 
Richard Burton, one of the few Englishmen who has been in llfecca, and who, 
they say, is very much enamoured of at least one Mussulman institution, which shall 
be nameless here. But, unfortunately for testimony of this kintl, and for its 
patrons on the Committee-for I am sorry to say it had patrons on the Committee 
of the House of Commons-there was a man in London at the time whose words 
even the veriest scoffer did not dare to doubt, and who knew more about Africa 
than any living man. I proposed that the Committee shoultl call for Dr. Living
stone, and never shall I forget those few sentences, full of force and logical power, 
in which he shook their baseless fabrics down, The evidence extended over several 
pages, but I think I can condense it for the benefit of this audience into two ques
tions and answers. The first question-" In your African travels, did you find 
much proof of the progressive power of Mahomedanism ?" Reply-" In all my 
African wanderings in the interior I met but two Mahomedans, antl they were both 
very bad men." Second question-" Is it true that the missionaries of the ,vest 
Coast are very much disliked, and if so, why ?" Reply-" It is true, and the 
reason is plain and obvious. Their holy lives are a standing rebuke to the immo
rality of the surrounding people." And that plain answer, to use rather a vulgar 
expression, "shut up'' the Committee.- W. E. Baxter, Esq. 

MAN'S WRATH ~!ADE TO PRAISE GOD. 

What a consolation, ladies and gentlemen, it is to know that there. is a God 
above us who makes the wrath of' man to praise Him. ,ve, as a nat10n,. h~ve 
shamefully neglected the social and religious interests of our great empire ol Hm
d~stan, and God, in mutiny and massacre, recalled us to a sense of duty .. Our 
friends in the United States hatl permittell themselves to palliate the evih of 
!legro slavery-had allowed that evil institution to rot as a cancer '?r a gaugrene 
mto the very vitals of the community, antl their punishment came m battles and 
bloodshed the most dreadful that history recortls. May it not be very much the 
same in the case of Jamaica? We, for a long series of years, had pernutted 
that island to be governed or rather as your report has stateu, to be nus-

' ' '::..71' 
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governed by a set of men so incompetent that they have actually for the first 
time-I belieTe it is the first instance of the kind on record-they have actually 
con:imittecl political suicide. Everything was going to rack and ruin under 
their management, and how could we expect the descendants of the overseers 
who go~•crncd by n:ieans of the lash to dispense equal justice? But God's hand is 
moved m a rnystenons way, and as the blood of the martyrs has been so often the 
seed of the Church, may it not be the case that the blood shed ai' Morant Bay will 
prove the seed of Jamaica's future prosperity?- W. E. Baxtc1·, Esq. 

REMINISCENCES. 

Permit me to say it is not inappropriate that I should stand here to-day, inas
much as my missionary zeal, which I pray God may never evaporate, was 
enkindled by attending some of your earlier missionary meetings. l\fy sainted 
mother, who received her baptism at the hands of your own Abraham Booth, used 
to take me as a child, and as a youth, to those early missionary meetings. And 
I shall never forget one memorable Sabbath afternoon, when I accompanied her to 
Prescott-street, hearing one who had not then succeeded in obtaining the ear of 
your church. I mean the lion-hearted Knibb. I remember how, on one occasion, 
after bis breathing thoughts bad been expressed in his own burning words, Stovel 
ascended the pulpit stairs, and then and there, as Mr. Gladstone would say, burnt 
his boats and broke down his bridges, for be committed himself heart and soul to 
the cause, Faying, Nulla vestigia retrorsum-no step backwards. And you, it 
appears to me, have been acting upon that principle with regard to your missions 
generally, and with regard to Jamaica in particular. About Jamaica I will only 
~ay this morning in passing what we most earnestly desire with you and with all 
the Christians and philanthropists in the country, that as the British nation has 
long since been generous to Jamaica, she will now be just, and when that is 
secure, and the island is under a good constitution, then I am satisfied I shall have 
to rejoice over the social and political progress in Jamaica, as well as over her 
spiritual prospects.-Rev. R. Robinso11. 

MORE ~IISSIONARIES WANTED. 

Look at China, for instance. The fishEs there arc so numerous, that we really 
must do as the disciples of old did when they called to their followers to come to 
help them, for if they did not, the net would break and the miraculous draught 
would not be Eecured. If '1"C were to take all the evangelical ministers out of Eng
land, out of the continent of Europe, and out of the continent of America, and 
place them in China, we could give them a congregation of 4,000 souls each. 
But if the world is open the labourers are ;till fow, and your report tells you 
"death has thinned the rnnb, and the committee can name only one accepted 
candidate for Mission sen-ice-a fact more to be deplored than any which they 
have to record." We want mm in rnnnection with the London Missionary 
:Society, and I know that the Church Mis;ionary Society arc calling out for more 
men. We want men of kindred spirit to Milne, ,1 ho, when he came before the 
committee was asked if he would go to l;hina, not as a missionary, but as a servant 
to the Mission, replied, ""Then the Lord's house is building-, to be a hewer of wood 
and a drawer of water is too great an honour for me.'' 'We want men of kindred 
,,pirit with Henry _Martin, who, w~en told _that ~is constitution w_ould ~1ot sta~d 
tlie climate of India, and that possibly lie might hve seven years m Chma, said, 
"l will go. How nrnch a man may clo in seven years!" We want men of a 
kindred spirit to George Whitfield, who rniu, "I want to exist as one of Ch1:ist•~ 
bees, but I seem to be such a drone that 1 deserve to be driven out of' the lnve. 
We want men of a kinded spirit to the great Apostle of the Gentiles, who said," My 
hearty desire and prayer to Gocl for Jsrad is, that they may be saved;" and we 
want men having in tberu the mind that was in Christ Jesus, the great, first, and 
chief Missionary, who said, "I have a baptism to be baptized with, and nm 
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straitened until it be nccomplishecl." If we get such men as these there is 
incleecl a fair prospect of the world being brought to Christ.-Rev. R. Robinson. 

MUCH HAS BEEN DONE. 

It is a mistake tc, say we have clone but little, for with the money at our com 
mand, ancl the agents we have employed, the wonder is that so much has been 
accomplishecl. A feeble power we are truly, but a feeble power may clo mighty 
things; as when the steam hammer falls and crushes a block of granite at the will 
of a little boy, and that haq been just the case in regard to the work we have 
undertaken. The other clay I had in my hand a lettef s~nt to us by Mr. Law,, 
our missionary in fhvagc Islaucl-an islancl thus namecl by Captain Cooke because 
of the peculiar barbarism of the people, ancl Mr. Laws tells us how, in that island 
to which he went only a few years since, the people to a large extent are "pre
pared of the Lord." Some native teachers hacl been left on the island, ancl as the 
result of their labours all the idols were utterly abolished, and now in that Savao-e 
Island there are 1,700 members of the Christian Church, and last year, he says, l~e 
admitted nearly 300, ancl there are 400 candidates waiting to be received. And 
they had sent in that letter no less than £324 for the 1fosionary Society, £12-lc of 
it being for the missionary ship, and the rest for general purposes; and they tell 
me that in addition to that, the people have rnised £100 for the pnrchase of books. 
-Rev, R. Robinson. 

WHAT GOD HAS DONE IN :l!ADAGASCAR. 

Look at Maclagascar, what has God clone there? ;)fr. Ellis has recently re
turnecl hollle from that island, and I heard him the other day give us a beautiful 
illustration of ,vhat the Gospel is doing there. He told us that when he went first 
he was not allowed to go to the capital, but he remained on the coast, and was not 
allowed top reach; :rnd while he was on the coast people came to see him, and whiJ.e 
he took their likenesses as a photographist, be had on the table a specimen edition 
of the Bible, and people came aud askecl about the pictures, and he had to reply to 
the questions, ancl it was astonishing ,~hat amount of religious instruction he 
could give them without preaching; but sometimes in the midnight hour a number 
of the native teachers and pastors, on whose head a price had been fixed, came to 
him to ask questions about the meaning of the Divine Worcl, and he said that one 
night after they hacl thus conversecl about Christian love, the elclest of them said, 
"Mr. Ellis, we must sing." " Sing! " said he, "surely you forget there are spies 
about, and it is as much as your life is worth." They went on with the conversa
tion, ancl at last joy aboundecl, and they said, "Sing we must." He again remindecl 
them of the danger, and they said, '' We will sing in a whisper;" and on their 
bendecl knees they sang a hymn to the tune of the Sicilian Mariners. " But I 
could not sing,'' said Mr. Ellis, "I could only weep." But on this last visit from 
which he has just returnecl, when he was allowed to go up to the capital, the per
secution having terminated, as he approached the capital he saw in the distance a 
m1mber of persons attirecl in the usual white robe of the country. They were 
evidently waiting for him, and when he came near them he found these very men 
whom he had met at midnight, ancl as he approached them they divided into two 
columns, one marching on one side of him, and the other on the other; and they 
sang with a loud voice, as ii' rejoicing that they were not afraid to sing now the 
sume hymn and the same tune that they sang before, and in very different cir
cumstances.-Rev. R. Robinson. 

THE PAST AND THE t'UTURI-: OP MISSIO!'iS. 

The Christiitn worhl looked at first on the missionary enterprise :is EnglanJ 
lookeJ un the first irun-clad, and on the first Ar,nstrono- gnn-the_v were experi
rq~nts, aut lllis~iono,ry enterprise is no longer an exp~riment, it is a glorious 
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reRlity. What bad the preaching of the Gospel done? Why it had done every
thing that was 1-;ood, and undone what was bad. It had spread civilization over 
many lands; it had changed men who once ,vcre cruel and bloodthirsty, nnd made 
them humane and tender-hearted; it had enlightened the dark places of the earth, 
and made them bright and glorious clysiums; it had made its way againRt the 
passi?ns of the multitude and the influence of the priests, against the ridicule of 
sceptics and the reasoning of sages, against the axe and the stake, and in its 
onward march false gods without number had been thrown down, heathen temples 
bad been demolished, and on their sites Christian sanctuaries bad been erected to 
the praise and glory of God. All this had the Gospel done. Aye and more, for 
the preaching of the Gospel had saved the souls of millions of men. But the past 
was to be eclipsed by the future. The glorious retrospect sank into insignificance 
when they looked to the more glorious prospect. The position of the heathen at 
present was that of God's people in Egyptian bondage. Satan was their Pharaoh 
who beat the people down. But the day of their deliverance drew nigh ; the 
first-born had been slain, not the first-born of Israel, but the first-born of God. 
The blood had been sprinkled, the blood of the covenant, und by and by a voice 
would be beard speaking unto the heathen, and they would be saved in numbers 
that no man could number. Then the Saviour would see of the travail of His 
soul and be satisfied, and then, and not till then, should they know the success that 
God had granted to their missionary work.-Rev. E. G. Gange. 

THE MISSIONARIES, 

They were not likely to forget the men who bad entered their rest; they were 
not likely to forget easily such names as Carey, J obn Williams, William Knibb, and 
many others who bad followed them ; their names were household words, and were 
enshrined in their hearts. But while these men had passed from the scene, they 
rejoiced to know that God had raised up others to perform their work, to stand in 
the gap that death bad left in the ranks, and to lead the soldiers of Christ to death 
or to 'l'ictory. It was a great comfort, also, to think that the mantle of our Elijahs 
bad fallen on our Elishas. The missionaries of to-day were worthy successors of 
their predecessors. They admireu. their statesmen, who were the champions of 
freedom; they admired also their temperance advocates, who waged war against 
the great sin of the age; they admired their Sunday-school teachers, who Sabbath 
after Sabbath trained little ones in the fear of the Lord; but language failed to 
furnish him with expressions forcible enough to express with sufficient force the 
extent of the admiration they felt for their missionaries-men who cut asunder ten 
thousand ties, who severed affection's dearest bonds, who bade farewell to their 
nati'l'e land, who encountered the perils of the stormy deep, and took up their 
abode in a far-off country, where they often lived without society and without friends. 
But not without reward, for they bad their reward in a conscience void ofoffence, and 
in the consciousness of pleasing God now, and by and by of receiving His appro
bation, when He should say,'' Well done, good and faithful servant; enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord."-Rev. E. G. Gange. 

TliE MISSIONARY AT WORK, 

When the missionary went to a village it might be that the native teacher had 
invariably been ill-treated, or bad received by no means a friendly welcome. How
ever the missionary, without heeding this, went on shore and walked down the 
mai~ street and took bis stand, it might be, by the side of one of the Hindoo 
temples. The people came round him, for they were ~urious to know:, first, with 
what object he had come. Soon, however, they discerned. what . 1t wa~, f?r 
there had been preaching there before, and a g:O?d de~l of fun mterm1xed with, it, 
and they felt certain they would have a repet1t10n of former scenes. The native 
teacher began, and be would t~ll the people how _God loved the world, and h_ow 
those who believed on the Sav10ur would not perish, but would have everlastmg 
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life. One of the crowtl woultl say,'' Have you ever seen Gotl ?'' "No." "How 
do you know that there is a Gotl ?" "Have you ever seen your own eyes l" "Yes, 
I have." "How?" ".Why, in a looking-glass." "Then you did not see your 
eyes, but only a reflection of them. In the same way we see a reflection of God." 
The preaching then went on, and there was a running fire of questioning and ridi
cule all through. The teacher would ask the people if they did not feel the burden 
of sin, and tell them that Christ would take that burden off them and a man 
would say, "I wish you could take off the burden of the income-ta~," and the 
teacher would respond, "If you feel that, what will you feel when the devil's 
income-tax is put on you?" And so the preaching by the native teacher was ended, 
and the missionary took his turn. There would then be a good deal of expecta
tion among the people for this reason, that they had no doubt the missionary would 
break down in trying to 5peak their language, and they had great contempt for a 
man who could not address them well in their own language. But the missionary 
proceeded with no declamation, no oratorical flourish, no attacks on their gods, or 
system of idol worship. But he told them a parable, and then there would be a 
hush through the crowd.-Rev. R. Robinson. 

THE MISSIONARY'S PARABLE, 

He told them that a man had two sons, and one of them, the younger, refused 
to remain any longer under his father's roof, but ran away from home, and that he 
travelled from town to town, and from village to village, and from district to dis
trict, but he could get no employment, and there was no one to offer him a shelter 
or a home; and a~ last he was constrained to go into the jungle, and there, sick and 
ready to die, he laid down under the shade of some tree, and lived on the berries 
which the jungle afforded, and of the water which he drank out of a pool. But 
in the meantime the father's breast was full of sympathy and pity for the mis
guided son, and he sent forth his elder brother to look for him and bring him back 
tc the old home, antl the elder brother went in various directions until at last he 
went into the jungle and found him ur.der the tree, and he entreated him to come 
back. But the younger brother saw many impediments and feared to go. But at 
last the difficulties were overcome, and the younger brother went back with the 
elder to the )]l)me and their father, who joyfully received them. The missionary 
would then go on to show that the Father was God, and that the elder brother was 
Jesus, who hac! come to seek and to save that which was lost. And w the message 
of life was delivered, and by the time the missionary bad done the man who bad 
asked the questions, and had been foremost in the criticism would follow him to the 
boat, and ask him to furnish him with a book that would tell him all about the 
elder brother.-Rev. R. Robinson. 

INFLUENCE OF THE GOSPEL ON THE EDUCATED CLASSES IN BENGAL. 

One of the most interesting features in connection with the propagation of 
9hristian truth in Bengal was the power which Christianity already had, and the 
mcreasing influence which it exercised upon the educated classes of the people as 
well as upon that of the rising generation, who were receiving their education in 
the Government schools and colleges, and the missionary institu'.i~ns that were 
scattered all over the land. Some of these people cared for no rehgwn whatever, 
and regarded faith as simply an expression of the superstitious feeling of the huma_n 
mind, and compromised with the Hindooism of their fathers, simpl)'. because it 
took no cognisance of the immoralities which they loved. Some ol then:i hatl 
broken through the bonds of caste, and to a certain extent had been excon~mumca!e<l 
from all orthodox llindoo society. But there were many others who did not 1_eel 
themselves equal to this martyrdom, and could not yet forsake _all for that which 
nevertheless they regarded as the truth; arguing that if they did so they lose all 
opportunity of influencing for good the society in which they moved. He need not 
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tell them what were the religious sentiments of many of the people to whom he 
had referred. Hn,ing given up the ancient and only inspired books of the Hindoos 
they took refuge in nntural religion, and having abandoned that, they tried to fintl 
shelter on the rock of intnitional consciousness. They had established societies in 
m~ny of the villages connected with a central :issociation in Calcutta, from which 
they cleriwd not only much of their literature, !mt a great many of their institu
tions. The,v kne"', to a gre:tt extent, what Christianity was; hut many of them 
had no love for the moral purity which it enjoined, th0t1gh there were those among 
them respecting whom they had great hope,-men who s~emed to be stru.,..,.Ji 11 .,. 

out of da:kness into the light-a light which they hoped, by God's grace~they 
would ultimately reach.-Rev. R. Rol1111so11. · 

THE YOUNG BRAHMIN, 

There was a young man in the city where he lived who came into contact with 
Christian truth about a ~·ear ago. He attended the chapel, and having learned 
something about Jesus Christ, obtained a copy of the Holy Scriptures, and studied 
it attenti\'ely. That young man told him (the speaker) that though he was called 
a Brahmin. and had been one, he now professed to be a Christian. Since then he 
had been tu his nati\'e ,illage, and each time had g·athered together the young men 
of the place and taught them the lessons of Christianity. He applied for a lot of 
Bibles for the use of this class, and told him afterwards that there were two or 
three young men of h:s acquaintance, who, he felt sure, had learned to love Jesus 
Christ, and believe in Him as their Saviour. Not long ago he received a letter 
from him, in which he detailed the character of the work he was carrying on, and 
how on a recent ,isit he had half-a-dozen of his friends at his house, and had ex
plained to them the Scriptures, and how- he had had a conversation with a pundit 
\\'ho livecl in the village. He also referred to the general state of Hindoo society, 
and statccl that a certain person of his acquaintance had given up caste, and had 
been cooking a fowl for his dinner, although a fowl was interdicted among the 
Hincloas. The old orthodox Hindoos were very much opposed to the new Brahmist 
movement, and finding that it was spreading among the people had made a cove
nant that they would excommunicate from caste, and from all its amenities, any 
man who refused to accept of their test of orthodoxy, and bring offerings to the 
iclol-gods, just as they would any man who was found attending the preaching of 
the Gospel. It might be asked why this young man was not a protessed Christian? 
He answered, he was not a professed Christian in the sense of having been bap
tized; but for all that, in the society in which he moved, and amongst all his 
friends and relatives, he was known universally as a Christian, and so long as he 
clicl not openly profess Christianity by baptism, they were not called upon by the 
rules anJ. institutions of Hindoo society officially to excommunicate him, though 
they would be constrained to do it the moment that he was b:iptizec!; and thus he 
was still enabled to influence them to the extent of his ability, and to bear his 
living testimony among them of the power of the truth as it was in Jesus,-Rev. 
R. Robin.ion. 

THINK OF THE MISSIONARIES. 

I think it quite possible that there are many amongst us by whom the Missionary 
Herald is not read and pondered as it deserves to be, so as to feed the fire and 
fan the flame of the missionary spirit, that, for want of such influences, may have 
lost the fervour of its first love. I fear our missionary prayer meetings are not 
alll'ays what they might be; the times when the report from some one of our 
brethr,n, like that of brother Thom,on, from Africa, during the past year, should 
stir like a trumpet blao.t, and call us to self~sacrifice and labour, in which, while 
we were endeaYourinn- to send a bles,ing abroad we slionlcl be sure to he more abun• 
<lantly hltssed at lio~e ; and this is what we need to animate our souls and stimu
late our faith and zeal. Look at the mission work dl\rin9 the pa1!t ;year, aqq 
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think or our brethren preaching the word; one, like Ezekiel of old, mourning over 
the valle:y: o_f dr.y b?nes so broad an~ deep, and calling upon the Spirit, who shall 
breathe d1vme hfe mto them a:'d m1se them up ~n "e~ceeding great army" to do 
battle for the Lord; another, like John the Baptist, going forth into the wilderness 
!Ind c!llling the multitudes to repentance and to be baptized of him confessing 
their sins; another, like Paul at Athens, his spirit stirred within him as he sees the 
whole city given up to idolatry, and making known the only true God and Jesus 
Christ, whom He has sent; and this has been done by brethren, some of whose 
names leap up to our lips in a moment, bnt must not be mentioned, lest we should 
be unjust to others equally worthy; and as we think of them it calls for prayer 
that they may be sustained in spirit and character ; for generous support, that 
while they are giving themseh·es, we may feel it a pri~ilege to give that by which 
they shall be sustained, and needed means placed at their disposal.-Re1J . .T. P. 
Chown. 

THE CRY !'ROM THE HEATHEN, 

The appeal has come to us during the past year, as it has in years preceding, for 
more labourers to be sent out to take possession of the openings God has given 
us. It is still as true as it e,·er was that 

"From many an ancient l'iver, and many a palmy plain, 
They call us to deliver their land from error's chain." 

Every part of the mission field, to say nothing of other parts unoccupied, is a ~Ia
cedonia, from which the cry is sounding in our ears, "Come and help us." ,ve all 
remember the procession of the gladiators as they passed before the Emperor and 
2aid, "Hail, Emperor, dying men salute thee;" what a procession it is we see in 
heathen lands of immortal souls passing down to darkness, and as they do so it is as 
though they turned to us and said, " Hail, Church of Christ, dying millions call upon 
thee for that life without which we are wretched, for that Gospel without which 
we are lost for ever." Especially, too, as they are of our own flesh and blood. It 
was a noble instinct that leaped up in the mother's bosom as she caught up the 
unknown bleeding child who had been crushed under the wheels of the passing 
carriagt, and that replied when they said, "It is not yours,"" No, but he is some
body's child;" and shall we look upon the millions that are being crushed under the 
wheels of the car of idolatry by which they are being destroyed, and especially 
when they are our brothers, and not fly to their rescue ? If the heathen poet could say 
that there was nothing that pertained to mankind that dicl not pertain to him, 
surely we, the disciples of Him who wept over ,Jerusalem, and died to deliver us 
from destruction, ought to feel that such as these have a claim upon our deepest 
concern, and that nothing is to be considered as done so long as we have left any
thing undone by which we could seek their salvation.-Reu. J. P. Clt01An1, 

"THE LORD OF HOSTS IS WITH us." 

Our Society may be young and feeble in contrast with the hoary and mighty 
giant powers with which it has to grapple. So was it with the shepherd youth 
and giant in olden time; but David said, " I come in the Name of' the Lord ! " 
and the giant was slain. I was reading the other dny of a Christian man who 
was travelling over the spot where the battle was supposed to have been fought, 
and he said he went down to the brook and gathered some of the smooth stones ; 
and I thought, would that we could do the same, go to the brook of the Divine 
doctrines, the brook of spiritual power, and gather such stones as are to b,: found 
there, and no power on earth could withstand m. "·c may feel that our brethren 
out in the missionary field are but a few compared with their enemies, who ~re as 
grasshoppers for multitudes, and their weapons may be such as worldly wisdom 
would never have appointed, but so was it in the days of Gideon, and only let them 
be P.s we believe t4ey are, the men that lap, and their wrath be the sword of the 
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Lord and of Gideon, and their adversaries shall be destroyed by Him iu whom they 
trust, and the victory be as certain as the conflict. It is here we mny be made to 
feel sometimes that we have the fashion and philosophy of this world set against 
us; so was it when Oliver Cromwell gathered his Ironsides around him, but their 
tru~t was in God; and "the Lord of Hosts'' was their battle-cry, inspired by 
which they made the proud Cavaliers lick the dust before those whom they 
despised, but by whom they were conquered nevertheless. So was it with William 
Carey when he entered upon his work; and in his noble words he struck the key
note for every missionary utterance to the end of time. \Ve are to attempt and 
expect !?Feat things from God, who has promised that "the whole earth shall be 
full of His glory, as the waters cover the sea."-Rev. J. P. Chown. 

LIBERALITY AND PRAYER, 

This spirit must be shown, too, in our more enlarged consecration of the means 
God has given us by which the work shall be sustained and extended. There are 
those who, in this respect, have not come up to the help of the Lord against the 
mighty, and they must be gathered in to the work. There are others who give, 
but only now as they did twenty years since, when their means were far less 
ample, and not as God bas prospered them. There are others who give, but they 
know it is not as it should be to Him who gave Himself for us and though He 
w~s rich, for our sakes became poor. There are none of us who give as we shall 
wish we had done, when ,~e are standin1' in His presence. Let it be then as it 
shall be when the Chnrch has attained to a higher standard-let generosity come 
and lay her gift upon the altar, and say "Of thine own have we given the~, 0 God;" 
then let prayer come and clasp her hands, and offer her prayer over the gift, "Thy 
kingdom come," and then shall there spring up amongst us such a joy as till then 
we shall never know, as "to Him shall be given of the gold of Sheba, prayer also 
shall be made for Him continually, and daily shall He be praised." This points 
u, to the next tbing,-there must be more earnest and united prayer. Prayer for 
the heathen themselves, that they may be prepared to receive the truth, and that 
the good seed may be cast into a soil prepared for its reception. Prayer for our 
brethren that they may be sustained and ble,sc<l in their work, that the pleasure 
of the Lord may prosper in their hands, that, with something of their Saviour's 
joy, they may see of the travail of their souls and be satisfied. Prayer for the 
converts and native preachers, that they maybe lights in the midst of the darkness, 
living epistles read and known of all men, messengers who shall help to bear 
abroad the glad tidings they have received. Let there be t.his, and the divine 
glory is pledged to the blessing that can never fail, whose power shall fill the 
earth with salvation, and fill all eternity with praise and joy. Hasten it, 0 Lord, 
in thine own time, we pray.-Rev. J. P. Chown. 

THE LESSON FROM JAMAICA. 

Let us learn that if we devote ourselves to God's work, though man for a time 
may shut the door yet God will ultimately open it for us. I have been asked 
again and again bow it happens that, seeing there are so many native Baptists in 
Morant Bay and the neighbourhood, and that they had from the first welcomed 
our missionaries and furnished a large number of converts, we have had no 
stations in that particular region ? It may not be known to many, but I have 
looked into the matter, and find that two-and-thirty years ago our now sainted 
brother, Burton, went to Morant Bay, preached the Word, gathered a congre
gation, and started the whole enterprise under the most hopeful and promising 
circumstances. Subsequent to the outbreak in 18:32, he was arrested and thrown 
into prison. A lady of whom be bad hired premises was also arrested and 
punished, and a gentleman passing by the name of Rector Cook was one of the 
most active of those who insisted that our brother should there ancl then depart, 
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lc11ving thnt particular field of labour destitute of the hlessinO's of the Baptist 
miRsionary. We have waited four-and-thirty years; the sons ;f this gentleman 
and himself have recently appeared upon the stage; one was, unhappily, immo
lated; the gentleman himself was indebted for his life to the care and supervision 
of a poor black man; and now, under circumstances the most favourable and 
promising, the brethren of different societies inviting us, and promises of different 
kinds offering, and those in authority suggesting that we should undertake the 
work, we are about to enter in. Is not the lesson very manifest? Do God's 
work, and if man shuts the door God in his own time will open it for you.-Rev. 
J. Aldis. 

INFIDELITY AND THE NEGRO, 

Another lesson is, that we should appreciate more highly than I fear we have 
done the immense preference of deep personal religion to intellectual culture border
ing upon the domain of scepticism; for we have been taught the true nature of 
scepticism and of infidelity in connection with the events that have recently taken 
place. One of the saddest features of the time is, indeed, the prevalence of a kind 
of infidelity. It is not the most outspoken; it does not denounce religion ; it pro
fesses to pay condescending compliments to the name of Jesus; but still those who 
hold it hold that the Bible is a clumsy fiction, and that faith in it is a drivelling 
delusion. They have proclaimed that the whole negro population is but the 
development of the ape, and evidently sigh for the time when all the sons of Ham 
shall be reduced to a state of bondage. "By their fruits ye shall know them." 
These men have demonstrated to us two things; first, that infidelity is essentially 
a tyrannical thing, with no real love of liberty, either of thought or conscience, 
and that it is essentially a cruel thing, as far from reverence of right as from love 
of mercy; and that it combines the iron hand and the brazen brow, and the strong 
heart, from which we would all recoil. But, on the other band, they have also 
demonstrated that the only true source of humanity was personal religion ; that if 
a man does not fear God he is not likely to regard man; that if he learns to love 
Gotl he will learn to. love his brother also; that if you would know the true doc
trine concerning the Divine brotherhood, you must go to Him who expounded the 
true doctrine concerning the Divine Father; and that we must get into sympathy with 
Him who calls us friends; and then we should be the friends of man, because we 
are the friends of God.-Rev. J. Aldis. 

THE OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY, 

Another lesson we have to learn is concerning our officers, and the worth we 
should attach to them. There has been one name most unmistakeably and won
derfully prominent in conriection with this business-the name of my hon~uretl 
friend Dr. Underhill. (Loud cheering, and waving of hats and handkerchiefs.) 
I think in these days one of the best means by which you can ascertain a man's 
power is to ascertain the measure in which he is abused. Certainly we cannot 
contend that Dr. Underhill is the best abused man in Europe, but decidedly he has 
lately been the best abused man in England. )Yell, we thank God that our eyes 
have been opened, and that we have been led to see more fully and more distinct\y 
how much God has conferred upon us in the person of our Secretary. ·we did 
honour and esteem him; we did accord to him our confidence and our love, but we 
did not know that he had been working so gravely, so wisely, and so successfully ; 
we did not know that he had manifested a heart so tender in its sympathy, and so 
tenacious in its purpose on behalf of our coloured brethren. We sbou_ld not have 
known all this but for these circumstances, and now that we do know ~t, we thank 
God for him, and take courage in connection with our work, an_d se~mg that we 
have such a man to lead us in the way we do him honour to-day m this hall.-Rev. 
J. Aldis. 
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WILLIAM KNrnn . 

. That .name.has been, in a great variety of ways, brought forward in connection 
with this busmess. They have shown no tenderness for the living, no reverence 
for the dead. They have been unawed alike by the virtnes of his devoted life, and 
by the sadness of his early grave. They ha,·e tried to trail his name in obloquy 
an~ .scorn before the British public; they have denounced him as an abettor of 
sed1t10n. and murder. Charges which the most pas~ionate hostility abandoned more 
tha? thirty years ago, have been reproduced as though they were certain history. 
Thmgs altogether incredible in connection with such a life as his have been 
affirmed. Those who did not even know his name, whether it was "Knibb," or 
"Knibbs,'' were as confident of his crimes as if they had witnessed them with their 
own eyes. Thus belowd, when we have the whole of this matter flung directly in 
our face, I feel that this meeting would be essentially a defective meeting if we did 
not take up, in however few words, yet with the utmost earnestness and spirit, 
the question which we now haye before us. "'e have a duty to discharge, we will 
not shrink from it. ·we ha,e an honour to enjoy; we are not likely to be weaned 
away from it. Knibb's name stands inseparably connected with our work, and is 
almost inseparable from the associations of this hall. This platform once re
sounded to the clanking of the chains and of the slave collar as he hurled them 
indignantly to the ground. This ball has again and again re-echoed to the sounds 
of his manly eloquence, and all connected with him is c!P.ar to us and shall be dear. 
I could wish that the ,enerable and gifted biographer of William Knibb occupied 
my position now. Many of us, however, knew him personally, and every one 
who knew him lon~d and revered him too. Ilis was one of the noblest characters. 
Bareh· has there been ,l"itnessed a more elevated Christian life. His were the 
single eye and the pure heart; the courage of the lion, and the tenderness of a 
woman; the piety of the saint, and the consecration of an Apostle. He expended 
the energies of his life, and bra,ed death itself to promote the best, the highest 
interest of the black population. He found them friendless slaves and degraded 
saYages, and he left them Christian brethren. He paused at no sacrifice; he 
shrank from no peril. He unfurled the banner of emancipation, and rushed 
into the stormy strife when maledictions and denunciations fell thick as hail and 
fierce as lightning. He braved all ; he bore all, aucl he won the victory! In his 
heart the passion never died; in his life the effort never wavered, from that rest
less night when tossing on his bed, he said to a younger companion, "I can neither 
dream nor sleep till I know what is to be done on the morrow for my poor people 
in Jamaica;" till that later rest when on a fevered bed he turned to his daughters 
and said, "l\f y girls, you will soon be fatherless, but take care of your mother," 
and then the last ~ands of his life ebbed away to the repeated words, "All is well! 
All is well!" ·well! Yes, it shall be well with those for whom he prayed, with 
those for whom be laboured, with those for whom he die<l.-Rev. J. Aldis. 

THE LESSON !'OR TUE YOUNG. 

The lesson is to our young people, to our sons and daughters, who shall come 
after us. It is to you, one and all, emphatically to you. Remember, that neither 
wealth, nor learning, nor honour, nor ease, is the great goal of human life; that he 
is the richest who is the most generous; he is the wisest who is the most holy; he 
is the noblest who can stoop the lowest, and yet not think that be is stooping ; 
and he is the most to be admired and loved who in every way is the most Christ
like. To have an open hand for the needy; to have a sympathizing heart for the 
wretched ; to speak a word for the oppressed, and the scorned, and the _hated, 
when the bissinn- is universal and the maledictiom are loud and deep; to abide by 
the despiied and outcast ,~hen there is nothing left of the earthl,v to heir and t_o 
comfort them• still to be firm and brave through all changes, spite of al opposi
tion and not\rithstanding all difficulties, though a scornful scepticism, n flippant 
indifference, a world's f1:1s4io11 aml a world's respectability may sweep in a resist-
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less flood in one direction ; to give to the poor, the despised, and the oppressed ; 
it is for you, young men, to do this with a true and lovinrr heart, and not by con
straint. Do it, long as life shall last, and feel that you c~nnot die except holding 
that position and breathing that spirit; and if yJu do this we are victorious, God 
is honoured, Christianity is vindicated, and humanity is saved.-Rev. J. Aldis. 

'l'he very interesting Services of the season were closec1 with iin excellent 
gathering of our young friends at Upton Chapel, Lambeth-road, at whieh 

our long-tried and esteemed friend, vV. H. Watson, Esq., took the chair. 
The speeches were at once instructive and animating. 

May we not hope that the zeal which has been stimulated, the aspirations 
awakened, and the prayers offered at the throne of the Heavenly grace, will 
this year bear much fruit in the enlarged prosperity of the Society, and the ex
tension of the Redeemer's kingdom ! 

INCIDENTS IN A PREACHI~G TOUR. 

llY THE REY, J, SUPPER, OF D.lCC.\. 

0::s-E very cheering incident I met with on this mela, it was when distributing 
tracts and scriptures. Among the many people who eagerly stretched out their 
hands to grasp a tract or a gospel, there stood a ,ery genteel-looking man, 
evidently one who had some wealth: he had come when we began preaching, and 
had listened with great attention to some six speeches ; but be did not stretch out 
his hand for a book. At last I asked him, "Cannot yon read?" "Yes, Sahib." "Then 
you shall also have a book," and reaching to him a copy of the Acts, which, a.t a. 
glance, he perceived, he replied that he had got it, and knew it well. At once 
I offered him the gospel of Luke. "I have got it." The gospel of Matthew, to 
"'.hich he replied the same, saying, "I have got the whole New Testament; Please 
give these books to those people, but afterwards I must have a few words with 
you, Sahib." The books were soon distributed, and, weary and hungry, we 
walked off to our boat, when he followed, saying, " Sahib, what is the last act of 
a man who believes in Christ, but is still a Hindoo, if he wants to become a 
Christian? " In exchanging a few sentences with each other, I perceived that he 
fully knew in his mind that Christ could saYe us, but that prayer to God, with 
the heart, was unknown to him. I, therefore, advised him to luy his whole ca,e 
before the Lord, in fervent and earnest prayer. "How is that done, t,ahib" ~ 1 
replied, "If you were very poor, and had neither money nor a cloth to cover your
self with, nor anything to eat; but you knew a rich man, close by, who takes great 
pleasure in helping people-wh1tt would you do P '' "Ah! I might go to him," he 
answered. "So do the same. Tell the Loni your case, and be certain that he will 
help you." I then told him to spend some of his time with our native preacher,, 
which he did. He was with them in the night till elc,·en and twc!Yc o'clock, 
sang with them, and joined them in their prayer. I need scarcely say tlrnt there 
was talk also about baptism · with re·,,.ard to which he expressed a hope that he 
might be the subject of it, but with "some others in their village, when they hau 
some more certainty about it. 

(?n the following morning we preached all again in the large bazaar ?fN ur~iug~ee, 
winch was full of Baboos some of whom made some objections to which we replied. 
In going to the boat, the' man, who the day before had asked for ,1 tract, coming 
to my boat in a dinghy, came again, and loudly a\'owed huuselt before many a 
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believer in om· religion. Taking him with me to my boat, I had a conversation 
with him for about three hours, and found him a very fit subject for baptism, but 
he himself wants to wait still longer-saying, that they (he and some others with 
him) had much to suffer on account of their belief in Christ, from some tyranical 
Gommasta, the underling of their Zemindar, and it could not be now that they 
became formally Christians. 'l'his man is a goldsmith. At the endofourconvar
saticm came two more Hindoos, who are both merchants. They also are nearly 
Christians, but for fear of others hesitate to confess Christ. I need scarcely say 
that I tried to encourage them much. They believe that if they become formally 
Christians their trade will at once stop. I felt much for them, for they really 
seemed to be very upright people. 

In the enning we went to the goldsmith's house. He waited for us on shore 
to show us the way; many people saw it, for which he apparently little cared. 
'\Vhen we were there many of the neighhqurs came, and amongst them were many 
women, who came to see my wife and child, and, at the same time, I suppose, to 
see what was going on. There were so many that we had quite a congregation. 
Joy Narain, therefore, addressed them first. I ought to have said that the gold
smith himself commenced the meeting, by way of introduction, which at once 
reminded me of the custom of having a chairman. This time it was a Hindoo, 
and I afterwards. I gave them a brief description of what is written in the Bible, 
and earnestly entreated them to flee to Christ for forgiveness of sins. To all we 
said they listened with undi-dded attention. It was night when we left. On the 
following morning we went to some other large market, and, after going about in 
the neighbourhood and daily preaching the gospel, we returned once more to 
Nursingdee, sending for the goldsmith, who soon made his appearance. I again 
ga,e him much advice, and made him a present of a Bible, be being unable to pay 
for it. I requested him to read it with others also, which he said that be would 
have done without my mentioning it to him. 'l'his man is shunned by many. 
No one will dine with him. He keeps the Lord's day, and told me that on account 
of his adherence to Christianity be is often called a fool, though he has very good 
sense. He bas learned by heart several tracts that are written in rhyme, and 
which, to bis mind, recur as freely as some remember Milton. At last we left, 
partly rejoicing for the success the gospel of Christ has amongst this benighted 
nation ; but on the other hand, being painfully grieved at perceiving bow difficult 
it is for a man to come out and, without reserve, to embrace Christianity. 

EXTRACTS FROM A MISSIONARY'S JOURNAL. 

BY THE REV, J. PARSONS, OF DELHI, 

MAY 21st, 18G5, Sabbatlt.-Conducted Divine service this morning at Poorana 
Killa one of our nearest outstations. Attendance but small, though I never bad a 
more'attentive congregation. Noticed marks of fervent piety in Balkisheu, and 
considerable improvement in others, especially in the women. Balkisbeu, though 
comparatively illiterate, is rather an original poet. His effusions in times past, 
like those of many ancient bards, were simply oral compositions, as he could 
neither read nor write: but recently he has, I believe, been attempting to 
write off an ode or two, having been induced to learn Hindoo in hoary age from a 
wish to read tile ,v ord of God for l1imself. As redeeming love seems now to be his 
principal theme I think it not unlikely that I may shortly trouble him for one of 
his most recent 'productions, with a view of putting it into. an English ~ress, ~n~ 
presenting it to our friends at. home, that they too _ma;r see m ~hat s!rams India s 
outcasts sing Immanuel's praises when once" Christ 1s formed Ill their hearts, the 
hope of glory." 
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THE 8HOEMAXER l'OET. 

May 29th, li65.-I-Iave been favoured to-clay with a visit from Juggooa, one of 
our native Christians of the shoemaker class, who is a member of the church at 
Pahiir Gunge, but is now residing in the town of Bullubgurh. Here he works at 
his tracle, teaches a number of persons to reacl gratuitously, and without a sin"le 
brother Christian to comfort and encourage him, "lets his light shine before meg,,, 
ancl points those around him to the Lamb of God. Juggooa is not only a good 
man and faithful to his Saviour and Lord, but he is also rather an able disputant, 
a tolerable preacher, and a man well versed in the Scriptures of truth. He is now 
taking a few writing-boards back with him, that he may teach his more advanced 
pupils to write Hindoo, and also a grant from the Mission of Hindoo Gospels, that 
those who can read may be furnished with the right kind of readin~. Juggooa is, 
moreover, a poet, somewhat superior in versification, though not in originality, to 
Bii.lkisheu before alluded to ; and whilst his hands are employed in making sho~s, 
his mind is occupied in composing 1-Iindoo hymns. Here is a free translation and 
imitation of one which he has just brought me:-

Alas ! how mankind ~11 over the earth 
Have wandered in error and sinned from their birth ; 
But Jesus's name gives truth and repose-
Removes all om sin and salvation bestows. 

Let youth in its strength, and old age on its prop, 
With confidence into the Saviour's arms drop; 
For Jesus's name gives hope and repose
Removes all onr sin and salvation bestows. 

Oh, sinner, forget not this Saviour above, 
Who died on the cross through the might or His love. 
'Tis Jesus's name gives peace and repose-
Removes all our gu.ilt and salvation bestows. 

Look up to the God who created us all, 
And Him through Jesus thy Father call; 
For Jesus's name gives trust and repose--
Removes all our sin and salvation bestows. 

Thy life is fast waning, and over thy head 
The shadow of Death's dark wings is spread: 
B1<t Jesus's name gives fearless repose
Removes all our sin and salvation bestows. 

Then call, guilty sinner, on Jesus to save, 
Who has come to conduct thee o'er sin's yielding wave; 
For J esus's name gives endless repose-
Removes nil our sin and salntion bestows. 

A DAY'S WORK, 

. June 2nd, 1865.-0n visiting the school this morning, several of the boys 
1';1 the first class told me that they no longer believed in the efficacy of the 
rites _of _Hindooism, especially had they altogether given up the idea, t_hat 
ablution in the Ganges and Jumna could take away sin. Preached at Kh,:ree 
Bowlee this evening. Here and there si~ns of remorse, anxiety, hope and Joy. 
were easily tracrnble on the countenances of different individuals in the er owd 
A few, however, scoffed, sneered, and turned carelessly away. Conducted a 
prayer-meeting afterwards at Farashkhawah. About eighty men and women 
present, besides women and children, all of them unbaptized. 
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HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

During the past month Missionary meetings have been held at Cornwal1 lload 
Chapel, Notting Hill, at various places in the northern part of Northamptonshire, in 
Bristol, and its vicinity, attended as a deputation by Dr. Underhill. Mr. Ilion 
assisted at Cornwall Road Chapel, where a new Auxiliary has been formed. In 
the other places the Rev. John Gregson accompanied Dr. Underhill. The Rev. 
,Tames ~lursell, of Kettering, also gave his valuable services in Bristol. The Rev. 
Robert Robinson has been engaged in Northamptonshire and at Rickmansworth; 
the Rev. ,v. H. Gamble at Luton and Norwich; and the Rev. C. B. Lewis, also at 
Norwich. Mr. Bion also spent a "·eek among circle of churches around Cheddar, 
in Somersetshire. 

We have to announce the safe arrival, in this country, of the Rev. Joseph 
G. Gregson and family, from India, after a very quick passage. Mr. Gregson 
returns home solely on account of his health, which, it would appear, will 
not allow him to labour in a tropical climate. 

We ~hall hope in our next number, to give some particulars of the last days of 
our revered friend, :the widow of the late William Knibb. She entered on her 
rest, after an illness of some duration, on the 1st April. 

The Rev. S. Oughton, of Jamaica, informs the Committee, with·-reference to the 
resolution inserted in our February number, p. 30, that the Second Bill brought 
before the Legislature by the Government for the regulation of religious worship, 
was not the Bill prepared by l\:Ir. Thomas Oughton, at the request of the ministers 
of Kingston; "that was too liberal to please, and was consequently set aside." 
The second Bill was prepared on behalf of the Government by Mr. Williams, a 
barrister, and member of the Assembly, with some alterations and additions 
suggested by the Kingston ministers, intended to give "increased liberality to the 
Bill.'' These "liberal provisions" appear to have been expunged by the Legis
lative Council, and the Bill was dropped by the Government on reaching the 
House of Assembly. 

CONTRIBU'r IONS 
flcceired on account of the Baptist Jiissionary Society, f1·om lrlarch 21st to 

March 31st, 1866. 
11' J: O denotes that the Contribution is for Widow, and Orphan&; NP for Nalioe Preachors; 

T for Translations; B for Schools. 

£ •• d. £ s. d. 
:r:ingpo,by n. Ingham, ASNL"AL St'hSCBIPTION!S. 

Alle11, J. S., Esq., Old 
Doud Strett ........... . 

Baker, IL, EtifJ., '.fon-
hridgc .................... . 

Dutter~orth, w·. A., 
Esq.························ 
Do. for Cldt1a ... ........ . 
Do. for 11" k O 

Rutttrworth, M.it::i M .. \, 
Carey, J\Irs. . ............. . 
Carey, !\·1r. E •......•••...... 
Cater, J:ev. I-' ............ . 
David, Mr. E .......... .. 
lfa.zzledine, Mr.S.,liigh-

lmry New .Park ....... . 
Kirtland, Rev. C. . .... . 
Leechrnan,Rev . .T .,LLl.J., 
Phillips, J!ev. T., Ken-

sington ................. . 
Pike,Hev. J. C.,Leicei;ter 
\Vilshere, J!<>Y. T. . ..... 

Do~ATIONS, 

DiLlc Translotion Society 

E,q. ........................ l O 0 

0 I) Es,ex,J.&C ............ JOO 0 
, Gewtl!orne, Misses. tol• 

2 o o i lectecl by, for Trinidad I 15 11 
Peto, Sir 8. 1\1,, ]~art., 

0 o; M.P.,f01• o·ra11de Liane 
1 o o j Jl,ssion, Canmfa ... 50 0 0 
o 1o O : Do. !or Jlr. G. lluuerl, 
1 0 o · 11i'ori.cay .................. 25 0 
:t 1 0 I Peto, i>Jie.~ Edith, for 
I l o Bchooh·, Africa ... ..... 5 0 0 
o 10 G Peto, )lbs l1eh::n, Jor 
o 10 c; I Schools, lnJia ......... 1 14 

I Peto. J\fa~tcr Frank, for 
J O ' 8cltoofs, Jamaica ... , .• 5 !) D 
1 o Sat Delle s.i i:;at Cito ... 30 0 0 

0 0 Office Dox . . . ...... ... . . . . . . l lfi 2 

0 JO G 
0 10 t; 
2 2 0 

,vc:>Ich, Mr:-.. Kemp, and 
\Vllitchul'ch, Miss ... :J 0 

Collected by He•. \V, 
~ampson, for Johnu(J(Jer 
l?uipels and JJ11Udi11y.~ 
destroyer/ by ti,,, C!1cl011e 
at 1'-ie1 ampm e-

Edin 1.Jur~h-
for T . ..................... 400 0 0 Church at Bristo Sti-eet 4 I 0 

Glasµow-
A Friend . . . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . 2 O O 
Coster, Mr, ............ O lo o 

Chapman,E. F., & M. M. 
collected by ........... . 

l{ud•on, l\e,. J. H., 
0 

Duncan, .1\11', ........... . 
Watson, )fr. R ......... . 
,vatson, l\liss ........... . 
Sums ur:dC'r lOs ..... . 

In·ine-

£ ,. d. 
0 10 0 
I O 0 
0 JO 0 
0 t; 0 

Barclay, Miss ......... 0 10 
Paisley-

Coat.s, Thomas, :Ebq., 20 o n 
8hnnks, T., Es'J, ...... l O 0 
Collectccl at StorieDtreet 

Chapel.................. 3 7 

LJWACY. 
llrcc<.1,tlic late .'.\Ir.James, 

of SnrJ'U.tt,llerts,by tl1e 
Rev. T. Smith, of 
Harrow.on-the-Hill .... 45 0 0 

Lo:rmoN AND MIDDLESEX, 

l3attcrsea-
Contrlbntiom1·, ........... 25 10 !l 

Bloomsbury-
I Conti·ilrntions ............ 1Gl 

Jlo~i;;,;-trilmtion,............ 8 13 6 
Bl'omplon, Onslow Chupcl

Co!lee. tor JV&;O moiety 2 10 0 
Contributions ............ 32 19 2 

Do. for_N l',by Y, M., 
M. A, .................. • I 6 
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Vernon St)n~ro- Do. Zion Cli,pel-d. I 
3 Contrihntions fr11• Youth 

Drlxlon Hlll-
Contr1b11tlons ......... 83 t ollcc. for JV cl; 0 3 0 

Do, for Se,·ampore 
College ................. . 

Cambrrwell, Denmark Plncc-
Contrlburlon, ............ 48 14 10 

Do. for Cl,ina ......... I 3 o 
Do., Cottngo Green

Contrihntions............ O G O 
Camrlen Ro>td-

Contril111tlnn~ ........ , BU 13 
Do for NP ......... O 7 

Cc.mmerdal Street-
Con trilJ lltions. .. ..• .. .... ::rn Io 

D,11-.tnn-
Coll. for W d: 0 ...... fi o 
C(lntribution.s ............ 41 10 

Eldon >trcet-
Contributions ........ . 

Hi.lckney, Maro Sfl'eet -
Cootribt11ions ......... 70 O I 

Do. for CJ,ii,a ......... 7 (i 6 
Do. for Serampore... 2 2 O 
Do. for N P, by Y. 

M. M.A .......... 12 
Hammers11lith -

Coll. for W&: 0 ......... 5 0 
Contr.butions •.•.....•..• 36 2 O 

Hamp~te,u.l, Heath Street -
Co,,tribntions ............ 43 6 9 

Islington, t'ross Street-
Contribntions ............ 5-"> 2 9 

Do. Juv. Society ... 15 12 9 
J)n., <ln., for Mrs, 
Saker's Srhool, Came-
roon& .................. IO O O 

Islington, Salters' Hall Chapel-
Cuntribution~ ............ lti 18 IO 

Do. S. ~chool lor 
NP Delhi ..... , ...... 8 17 9 

John ~treet-
Contrilrntinn~ ............ 73 14 1 

Dn. for lndi1i ••• • ..... ~ 9 O 
l{onnington, Cl1nrlcs Street

Ccmtributioni. . .Sun• 1ay 
~chool. by Y.:1:1.M.A. 6 O 

Kcnsin!.!tcin Palace Ga.rdens-
Collec. for W <j- 0 .... .. ., O 0 
Cont• iburions ............ 23 1~ 6 

Ki1,g:-g-ote ~trcct-
Co11tr1butions, ~nndny 

Schnnl, f,.r Rev. J. 
Smith's, N. P. Delhi 10 0 0 

Lower Edmonton BaptistChapel-
Cnntribntions ......... 8 1 l O 

Do. for China ...... 2 15 8 
~faze I 'ond-

Contribntinn!i ......... 72 14 
Un, tor Chma......... 5 5 11 
Do. hy Y .)!.)I.A ... 20 18 

Mctrol111\1t11n Tnt,t-rnaclc-
Cnnt1·ibutinn~ for Mn. 

Alle11'sN11til'e Board
ing &-hool, Culombo, 
Cey/un .................. 50 0 O 

Nottin~ llill, Cornwall Road-
Cuntrilmtions ......... 2 12 

Norlanil Clrnp~I
Conrribntions for Rev, 
R. llobinson,Dacca...... 6 O G 

Poµ\ar, Cotton Street
ContrilJntltms 12 G 2 

Regf-l11t'1:1 Park-
Contributions Ill 13 1 

Tottenham- ....... .. 

U 
Contrihutions ............ 34 16 0 
pt m Chapol-

u 
Cbontributions............ 2 13 8 
x ridge--
Contributions ........... , 2 13 6 

under the care of RPo. 
F. Pinnork, n/ Vic• 
loria, lo be uleclNl by 
Reo. Q W. Thomson 10 

Westbr)llrne Grm·e -
Cnllcctecl for TV & 0 .•• 12 
Contribution~ ......... 101; 
Dn. 1nr China ... , ........ I l 
Do. J111•. ~oc. for NP 5 
Do. rlo. for AJ,~ •• S'aker's 

~khool, West Afnca 20 
Do. tlo. for811san Jfw·y 

lewis. JVest Africa 

IlEDFORDSIIIrU-.:, 

0 0 

5 6 
4 11 
I 0 
0 0 

0 0 

0 

Bedforrl, Bunyan M"etin:{
Contribntions ()Ioiety) 32 11 2 
Do. Sunday Scl!no!, tor 

2 IO 0 
0 10 7 
O Iii 3 

:-ichool~ W. Af1 ica ... 
Do, Ila. Goldington ... 
Do. do. Elstow ........ . 

Blunham- ~ 
Contributions............ 0 16 

REUKSEIBE. 

Faringdon-
Collec. for W J, 0 ...... 0 JO 0 
Con, ributions for NP 1 5 6 

Newbury-
Contrihntinns ............ 2 7 1 6 

Do. Bury'.s Hank ...... 0 12 0 
Do. Headley ......... 4 5 4 
Do. Long- Lane ... ... I Hi 9 

Rcading--
Contrihntion~ ............ 66 13 1 

Do. for China......... 3 O O 
Do. Henley Auxili,uy 7 O 0 

Sunnimrd,1le-
Cu\lcc. for W g· 0...... C 7 0 
Cnntri!Jntions ............ 3 lZ O 

W1111ingtnrcl -
C11ntrilJution ............ O 10 

,vaking-hum-
Cumrihntrnn~ ............ ~6 12 

Do. Bl::ickwat1·r ...... 1;; 5 9 
Do. Finc!iampstcucl ... O l t IO 
Do. Kewnull ......... O 12 a 

IlL'CKtNOUAMSBIRE. 

Cl1enies -

Gre:1t SJlelforcl-
C1.llec. for W if' 0 ...... 8 

SW<1.VI.-SCy-

Co!lec. for W &: 0 ...... 0 12 0 
Cqntiibu tion9 for .NP 0 7 a 

Watcrbel:lcl,-
Collcc. fvr W & 0 ...... 1 5 0 

CITE!'=IIIRE. 

Ilir1<enhencl. Welsh Chapel-
Contributions ............ 17 9 

Ch,...~ter-
Contribs. for }i P ...... O 

CO!l~WALL. 
Falmouth-

Col!..?c. for W &: 0 ...... 1 l 0 
Contributions, Balance I! Jg o 

Lan:icestun -
Cnniributions.. ......... 2 

Lone-
Contributions ............ 2 

llarazinn-
Cnn triba tion~ .......... .. n 

D •. fur NP ........ . 7 O 
Pacl--tow-

Contributions............ 2 3 6 
Penzan('e-

Conu·ibution3, Balance 11 !) 

Trnro-
Collec. for TV&: 0 ...... 0 15 O 
Ccn~ribntions ............ 10 3 l l 
Do.forNP ............ 0 !G 8 

CCMBF.D.LAND. 

nraytnn Hall-
Cnntritiutinn ........... . 

Cockermnut!1-
Cor>trib11Linn3 .......... .. 

Do. for.NP ........... . 
Marypnrt-

Co11rnhution~ .......... .. 
Whitel1a,·en-

Contl'ib11tinn~ .......... .. 
Do. for Scllouls ..... . 

0 0 

I I 0 
0 6 0 

10 13 
I 0 

18 7 7 
Le,s E:.penseo .... .. ~ S 11 

1,; 18 8 

Collec. for W ,t O ...... 0 10 
Contribution.:;............ 0 14 

Cliesham-
DERBY.5lITllE, 

6 1.5 o Che-tcrfield-Cnntrihutions ........... . I D n 
H11d<ltnh11m- Collcc. fur IV ,I; 0 ...... 

Cnntrilrntinns ........... . 
Little Kin[!~hill-

Contrilmtinni. ............ 7 DtVO:S::iUlil.E. 

Chrbtow-Lon~ Crendnn-
t:ontl'ihutinns ......... ... 2 6 Culkc. for IV .t' 0 ...... 

Stoney t,;trutfor<l-
Cuntril.rntiom1 ........... . 0 0 

CAll:BlllDOE~DIRt, 

CamlJritlge -
Uflllllt\011 ... ......... ... 50 0 

Do. St. Andrew'::. :-,trci.:t-
Collcc. for TV tC: 1 } ...... .'.i ~ O 
Contrihn1i<1ns. Bnl1111(·e :!d l(i O 

Do. for Roys' Scho1Jl, 
Bads ,1,.............. .':i 18 6 

Do. for .. VP Bal'isal 13 O 0 

Do, Ed~~n~il~;,~lo-;;, .... .. 5 D O i 

Dtvo11pnrt, Hop!.! Cllupel-
Cunt1 illutions ............ 17 1 6 

Do. fot• 1' .......... I IJ 0 
Do. ltir Rev . . ..J. Sake,· -1 l l -! 
Do. for ~d11crrt1011 ,f 

a chihl under .lbs. 
A11d,:1·sr11i, Jes~·u1 c 

Do. )lo nee Sqtwrc anJ 
l'emlJrnke :--treL·t-

C,ille~ for 11' .(; V ...... :1 J.-, Li 
Contrih111ions. IJ,t]unc:c O l4 6 

Exetn·. Pi iory C!i:q1cl-
Cc,11tribuc:on::i ............ 1 ~ 8 

Exninutll-
CL111tdbution ... 

28 
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£ I 
King''-hrid~c- ""· ( · I Potter Sti·eet-

.c s. d . 

CollC'c. kir JV,{· U ...... 'z O O I Collection ............... 2 
Contrilmtion~ .......... 39 8 5 RnYleigh-

0 

Lifton- i Contrihntions ........... . 
C'mnribntions............ 0 

1 
Saffron ,valden-

G 0 

Kcll'ton A bhot- • i Colle~. fo:· ·w ,t o ...... 2 
Contributions............ 4 10 , , Contnbnt10ns ............ 2~ 

0 0 
12 4 

Ph-mouth- I Waltham Abbey-
Collec. for ll .. d: 0...... 7 o O Cont.i·ibntion~ ............ 22 
l'ontribntions ............ G6 I : 

Do. for ,"5chool~, Ba-
1·i.~al ................. . 9 11 GLOUCESTERSHIRE, 

no. for School..~, H .. . 
A_f1·1ca ..•...•••.•.•.• 

I Rlakcncr-. 
4 9 11 Contnbntions .• , ........ . 

Do. for nev. J. C. 
Page's .:.Y. P.Ba1•isal 22 IO 4 

Do. Sunday School, 
George Street. for 
Rev .• r. C. Page, 
Bnrisal ............ G O 0 

Stnnehouso, Ebcnezer-

Cheltenham-
Conributions ............ -4.8 

Do. for KP ............ O 
Do. for J.frs. Allen's 

7 10 
6 0 

School. Ceylon ... 12 5 0 
Do. for Rev. J. Greg-

son ........ , ..•...... 20 0 0 
Con trilm tionR .. , , ....... . 3 12 11 Chipping Sodbury-

Do. for .Y P ........ . 0 4 4 Contribntions ........... . ii 1 0 
Tei~nmouth- I Do. for China ........ . I 3 0 

Contributions ........... . 
Ti,·crton-

3 0 
f Cind~tio~~~V P ........ . 

I 0 0 

Contributions ........ . IO r, G ' Collec. for W ,/; 0 .... .. 2 9 0 
Do for .l1~ ]' ........... . I! O o Do. Rnardean liill 0 3 0 

Contributions ........... . 5 13 6 Do. for Teacher ,Ram 
lfrislma Kobiraj 5 

Torqnay-
o Coleforu-

Contributions.Balance .. . 
Do. for KP ........ . 
Do. for N P lJacca .. . 

Totnes

I 2 10 
2 3 2 
4 IO O 

C:ontribntinns.......... .. 2 5 0 
Do. for W d: 0 ...... O 5 O 

Dons.tTsmnE. 
\\"eymruth-

Contribntio~, 6 5 O 

Dcn.n.&.ll. 
Darlin,c:-ton-

Contributions ............ 38 
Ham:-.tcrley-

Contribution'i............ JG 0 
Houghton•le-Spring- -

Contributions............ I 6 9 
South Shields, Barrington St.-

Contributions ........... 18 II 6 
Snnrierland-
Contributions, Balance... 12 G 
West Htirtlepool-

Co!l. for JI' ,J; 0......... 0 10 9 

ESSEX, 
Aohdon-

Contribntions ............ G 13 2 

Colchester- I 
Contributions ............ 15 2 7 

Harl~~-_::or 1' ............... 1 4 Oj 

Contributions ............ 40 17 2' 
Do, for NP............ 2 3 10 

llfnrd-
Contributions ...... ...... 1 0 

La.ngbatn-
Collec. for TV&; 0.. .... 2 0 0 
C,·nLrilrnrions .......... 71 I 2 

lJo. for .K J> ...... .•• ~ U I 0 
J,,11.1~:l',\'_- . r. 

C(1ntnl.mtiunc; ........•..• iJ 

Lon~l1tnn-
Contriburiu1lf: ....•....... 2i l ~ 9 

! Jf1,forfl.ct·,,/ .J.F11ller'~ 
SchoCJI, 11·e,;t.AJ1i1·a O IG 

Contributions .......... .. JO 6 6 

Gloucester -
Col!ec, for 1V d: O .... .. 2 0 0 
Contributions .......... 21 18 4 

Do. for Sclwol,Ceylon 8 0 0 
Do. for NP............ 6 G 0 
Do.for Bethtephil Sehl. 

Jamaica ............ 8 O 

EAST GLOUCESTERSHIRE, 

Arlington 
Collec. for 1VJ: 0 ...... 1 I 10 
Cont;ributiom1 ............ 6 .r, 0 

Do. for NP .. .. .. ... O 9 4 
Ascott-

Contributions ...... ...... 3 1G II 
Blockey-

Contributions ............ 11 6 0 
Bonrton• on-the• \Vater, 

Contributions ............ 17 14 7 
Do. for N P .... .. I 4 

Burford-
Contributions .... ........ I 17 0 

Campden-
ContributioDB ............ I 4 10 

Cirencester-
Contributions ............ (i 18 3 

Do. for NP .. .. .. 0 15 7 
Cut,dean-

Collec. for W d: 0...... O 5 0 
Contribution~............ ti 16 7 

Do. for NP ...... 0 17 6 
Jlo. Farmcote...... 0 4 0 
Do. Hyde............ O 6 6 
Do. Keinton..... ... 0 6 0 
Do. Snow,hill...... 0 7 :; 
Do. Stanton......... 0 17 0 

Lecl,Jade-
Contributions............ 0 12 3 

Mah•eyllampton
Contributions...... ...... 3 l 9 O 

)11\ton-
l'ollec. for JV«: I/ .... .. 0 11 7 
Contri\Jutiono ............ Ii 12 i 

Do. lor NP ......... 0 ti o 
Naunton and Guiting-

Oiikr. for lV&; U ...... I 3 ~ 
Contriliutions ............ 11 l I 

Do. fur .. 'V /' ............ O 15 6 

.c .,. d. 
Paxfol'tl-

Contributions ....•••....• 0 
Stow-on-the-Wold-

Collec, for 1V &: 0 ...... I Ii 
Contrlbutions ..•..•... ,,, ,; 18 r, 
Do. fot• NP ............... 1 10 u 

Winchcomb-
Contribution• ............ 10 19 2 

Do. fot• NP ...... 1 19 G 

116 II 4 
Le,s expenses and 

amount ncknow• 
!edged before .. .. .. 58 o 8 

58 10 8 

HAMPSHIRE. 

Portsmouth and Portsea 
Auxiliary
Contributions............ 2 19 IO 

Do.St.Paul'sSqu:ire 15 3 II 
Surplus of Collection 

at do., for W &; O ... G 
Contributions-Ebene-

zer Chapel ... ......... 2 13 o 
Whitecl1urch-

Contributions ......... 6 12 

HEREFORDSHIRE, 

Ewias Harold-
Collection ...... ...... ... I 4 O 

Leominster-
Collec. for W &: O .. .. .. O 14 O 
Contributions ............ IO 11 11 

Do. for NP ......... O 19 6 
Longtown-

Collection .. .. ...... ..... O 13 
Peterchurch-

Coll. for IV ,t 0......... 1 1 0 
Contributions ............ 13 16 o 

HnnTFORDSBIBF.. 

Bishops Stortford
Contributions...... ...... 0 IO 0 

Iloxmoor-
Contributions ............ IO IO 0 

Heme! Hempstead-
Contributions ............ 10 17 

Hitchin-
Contributions ............ 45 9 3 

Do. for illtally School 4 O 0 
New Mill 

Contributions ............ 16 3 2 
Tring-

Contributions............ 2 O O 
St. Albans-

Contributions ............ 23 18 4 
Do. for Africa......... 5 0 0 

Ware-
Contributions ......... 2 G 

Watford-
Collec. for W 4- 0...... S 4 0 
Contributions ............ 28 2 IO 

Do. for Hayti......... 2 0 o 

KENT. 
Ilelvidere-

Contributlon,............ 5 
Bes!!el1s Grecn

Contributions, Sunday 
Scllnol .................. 3 14 

Ilorough Green-
Contribution for Afl'ic" O 

Cantcrbury-
Coll. for W .y O, ....... , 1 10 U 
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£ ,. ,t. 
Contduution< .......... ., 22 12 5 

Do, fol' Afri'ca......... O 6 G 
Do. fo,·N !' ............ 0 7 7 

Dovel', :,ttlcm Cl111pel-
Cuntributlons... ........ 7 10 I 

Do. fo,· NP .......... ., 0 13 11 
Eythornc-

Coll. for JI'&: 0...... ... I O O 

£ .,. d. 
Do. Sa.lford, f¾re11t Geo1·~~ St.

Goll. for W &: 0......... 2 ,; 
Contribution~ ............ 32 Ii 

Do. for ''Jweph" NP 
Agra .................. 12 O Q 

Gorton-
Contriuutions............ o 1,, 11 

Contributions ... , ........ 1r, la 
Do. for N P . ., .... , 3 G 

Follcestone, Solem Chapel-
Coll. for W&:O ......... 2 5 

u I 596 l!l 
10 Les!I ex:pen.,es a.ncl 

amoa.nt acknow• 

: I S•~i~;r;~::::f::: :~:5:: 1: 0 Contl'ibutions ............ lo 12 
Goudhnrst

Contl'ibutions ...... ..• :; 16 
Lee-

Contributions ......... 37 1G 
Do. for India ......... 2 2 I 

Africa .................. 10 O 0 
o Southport-
0 Contrib,. for W <j' 0 ... 3 9 O 

Lewislmtn Hoad
Contl'ibutious .. , ......... IO 

)largate-
Contributions ............ 35 7 0. 

Do. fo1• Ohina......... 5 O O I 
Do. fo1• Ofphrzn in 

Rev. W, A. EloWs 
School, Jessore .. . 10 19 0 

Maillstone-
Voll. for W &: O." .. "" 4 0 0 
Contributions ......... 42 5 

Ram~gate, Cavendish Chi1pel
Contributions ......... 17 1 6 

St•plehurst-
Contributions...... ...... 5 5 O 

T~nterden--
Coll, for Tl"&: 0 ......... I O 0 
Contributions ......... 9 12 2 

,voolwich, Queen Street
Contribntions for Rev. 

W. Teall, Jamaica, 
by Y. ~1. M.A....... 7 12 0 

Do. Parsons' Hill-
Contributions by Mis~ 

Rion B!i.nd ... .... .. ... 3 0 0 
Do, Enon Church-

Contribntions, Snnday 
School.................. 1 10 0 

LANCASRIRE. 

Ashton-under-Lyne
Contributions,........... 8 11 6 

Bolton, Moor Lane-
Contl'ibution, ........... , 10 

Bootle-
Contributions ............ 38 IO 8 

Do. for &hools Ba-
hamas ............... 5 0 

lnskip-
Coll for IV&: 0 ......... O 10 o 
Contl'ibutions ......... 11 10 9 

Liverpool, Pembroke Clrnpel-
Contributions ............ !iO O O 

Do. for Africa ...... 15 O O 
Do. Gt. Crosshall Street, 

Welsh-
Co11tributions ............ 31 5 

tfonchestel'-
Conlributions ......... 20 6 G 

no. York Street-
Collee. for H' ,~ 0...... 2 0 0 
Co11tribu1ions ............ 33 17 3 

Do. ~~:.,~.~~! ~~r~~i'._::" 2 18 2 
r.011. ro,• w ,~ o ......... a a o 
Contributions ......... 3~ 17 7 

no. IJnion Cilnpel--
Coll. fo1· JI' ,t· 0 ......... 14 
Contrilmtions ........... .41 l 

Do.forNl' ............ 7 
!lo, for In/ally """ 14 

Contributions............ 2 2 O 
Do. for T .... .. .... .. I 1 0 
Do. for Africa......... O 10 O 

South Lancashire Union
Contribntions...... ...... 2 17 

Stretford Union Chapel-
Contri1'ntion., ............ 11 

Tottlebank-
Contributions .. .. ..... .. 5 

North Lancashire Auxiliary
Accrington-

Coll. for W &: 0...... ... 4 0 0 
Contributions ............ 46 17 2 

Bury--
Collection .............. , I 8 0 

Black.burn-
Collection . .............. 5 II 5 

Dacup, Ebenezer Chapel-
Collection ............... 8 o 

Do. Irwell Ten·ace
Contributions ......... 

Bl'iercliff'e-
Co!lection ............... 2 10 4 

Burnley
Contributtons 

Cloughfold
Contl'ibutions 

Darwen-

6 10 

8 9 O 

Coll. for WJ: 0 ...... I 10 0 
Contributions ......... ~ 2 6 

Goodshaw
Contributions............ 6 O O 

Harwood-
Contribution5 .. ,......... 0 10 6 

Haslingden, Pleasant Stre~t-
Coll. for TV J: 0 ......... 2 O o 
Contributions ............ 13 8 3 

Do. Dury Road-
Contributions ............ 25 16 

Lumb-
Contributions...... ..... 3 

Nelson-
Conh-ibutions...... ...... o 

Padiham-
Collcction ........... .... 7 10 

Ramsbottom-
Collection ... .... ... ... .. G 9 

Sunnysidc-
Contributions .......... .. 

Snbden
ContribuUons............ 6 

Waterbnrn-

5 11 

Collection ............... 3 14 6 
Wnterfoot-

Contribntions .. ,......... I IG 8 

170 11 
Les"I expcn:-es antl 

nmonnt uclrnow
le,lgcd beforc ...... 150 

ZG 8 o 

LEICV.8TER.~II!a E • 
.A rn.;hy- £ .~. ,t. 

C,J1tec. for JV,(· 0 ... ... 2 O 
Do. for //11trw1ama 

Schr,,ol, CeylrJn, ... , .. 6 0 
Leicester, St. Pctel''~ Lane-

Contribution!J ............ 4 0 0 
Sutton-in-the-F,lm~ ,m<l Cosby-

Cnntribntion-: ............ O JO l 
I>o. for .VP............ O ( '{ 7 

Col!cc., Cosby ......... 1 o 0 

NDllFOLS:. 
Ea.<,t Dereham-

Collec. for lV q- 0 ...... 
~orwkh, St. )Iary·~-

Contribntions ............ 10!) liJ G 
Do., St. Clement's-

Collec. for IV&: U ... 3 9 JO 
Contributions ......... 22 g 

Do., Sun. Scl1., for Or
phan Bo'/, F. Wlleele1· 
.Vath, Serampore Col-
le~• ................ ., ... 0 

Swafflum-
Collections, l[oiety ... lO o O 

Worstead-
Contribs. for NP ...... 4 

Wymondham-
Collections .... .. .. .. ... .. O 17 3 

154 3 5 
Less E:<Jlenses ...... I 9 o 

152 14 .5 

NO:U.TH,U:lPT0NSBIRB. 
Gretton-

Contrihutions.......... . 2 10 O 
Princes Risborough-

Contribntions ............ 6 16 3 

NosTHUMll.EBLA,:,l'D, 
Bedlington-

Contrillutions ............ 0 7 3 
Broomley-

Contributions ... .... ... . . 9 ~ G 
Xewcastle, Bewick Street-

Contributinns ............ 5G 19 
North Sbields-

Con triuutious ............ 26 13 0 
flo. for S ... ............ 1 10 o 

Newcastle, Rye Hiil--
Col!ec. for 1V J: 0 ...... I 10 
Contributions ............ 17 18 

Do. for S ............... 1 0 

l L5 6 
Less Expenses and 

amount ac!rnow. 
ledgetl before ...... 4J 0 

73 5 8 

NoTTINGH.\WlllilE. 
N'ewark-

Contributions ............ 13 1i 

O:uonnsarnE. 
Ca\'el'shalll, Amcrsh:l!U II:lll

Contribs. for 1Yaiive 
Orphar, &-lwol, Agra :'l O 0 

Il1rnhury-
Uo11triOntiuns ............ !""> lG l 
Do. for N 1'............ ... l O ti 

Hool,: Norton-
l'olkr. for II',!: 0 ..... . 
Contributioni .......... . 

Do, fur X /' .......... .. 

0 18 0 
ti 13 4 
I -I • 
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St.:FFOLI\'., 

£ .,. d, r 
HrTlASDSHlRE, 

Oal-Trnm-
Co11trihntim1~ ........... . 2 

~ 
8 1 

Alttbnroun.h-
1 

4 0 0
, Col:cc. f,,,. w .!: O ...... l 2 4 I Do. for China ....... .. 

Sanor& □ IRE. 

Maeshrook-
Contrllmtionr; ............ 3 17 O 

O!we~try-
Coik'c. for W d; 0. ..... 2 O 0 
Contribntinn'- ............ 20 15 10 

Do, for Tl" cC: 0 .. .. .. I O ~ 

SOYERSETS01BE, 

Bath, 'Kensington Clupe1-
Com riiJnt1uns ............ 27 

Coutnlmtions ............ ~'-~ I 
llnrnwc1l-

ContrillntioJs ............ 3 3 0 
llradtie1d-

Ccntributious ............ O 16 10 
Burcs-

Contribntion~ ...... .,, ... 7 11 0 
nury Sr. f.dmuml"::1-

Ctmtribntions ............ 29 16 8 
Do. for China ......... O 1-0 0 

Clnrc-
Cuntributions ............ 2 10 0 

Eye-
L'ontl'ibutio10s ............ I! S 4 

Frmn~dcn-

Lcwrs-
l ollcc. f,w W J: 0 ...... 
Contnlllltlons ... , .. ,, .. ,. 

,v A.ll\VICltSUll\!. 

Ake,te,·-
Coll. for W d: 0 ........ . 
Contrllmtit1n .......... . 

lfarbury, Sont11nm
Cunti·ibutions 

Lr.nmln1?t(m
Co11tribu.tions 

Huglly-
Cnll. for W 4· 0 ........ . 
Contributions ........ . 

\Yarwick-
Contribution• ........... . 

d! •• d, 

2 2 0 
~ 6 2 

l O 0 
I O o 

0 10 0 

2 6 0 

0 1G 0 
5 17 0 

4 13 9 

Do .. ~,,me1-s~r Strc~~-
Co11tribntio11s ........... . 9 4 

3 0 0 
3 12 0 

Cut ee. for W .<· 0 ...... 0 I 3 0 W £STIIOBEL4ND, 

1Jo. Ehe1,ezcr Ch,1pel 
Do. T,.,·erwn .... ,. ... 

Contributions ....•..•• , .• l 12 i Kendnl-

Bri,tn-
Contributinnq ............ 20 9 () 

DD.forNP ............ 812 6 
Pa.ulr1 ►11-

t:outritiutinns ............ 0 4 3 
l•u. fvrN P ............ 8 2 10 

Tuunrr,n-
Contnbutions ............ 18 16 8 

"'cllinc1,,n-
Cu1 rributinns ............ IO 6 8 

Do.furNP ............ 2 1611 
Wells-

C"ntribntions ............ 9 U 2 

Horba111-
C1:ntribntions ............ 4 15 0 

lps'\\"ich. Stoke Grcen-
1:ontrib,,tions ............ So 12 

Do. fur r,dd,it,onal 
NI' for R,v. W. A. 
Jlob&s. Jessote ...... l!1 10 0 

Do., Turret Green-
Contrihution:i. ............ 4q 1~ 6 

Dn.forNP ............ 0 13 0 
Do., Burlinl,!ttin Chapel-

Contributions ......... ... 4 0 0 
Ot1cy-

Crn1tril.tutions ........ ... 5 3 
R 1Ult•sdcn-Wi.liton -

Contrillutions for :NP 
Yeovil-

7 Contr,bntions ......... ... 2 10 0 
Sudlmrv-

Contribntions ........•..• 18 
Do. !'-Un. School. for 

ed11calion fl/ boy, 
R.ic1ia1 d James. in 
Mri. E.er, y', Sch., 
Jnlally ............... 6 0 O 

STAFFOllDSllIRB, 

Bilston-
C,llec.for Tl"J: O ...... 013 4 
Contributions............ 6 6 8 

Drettell Lanl!-
Cur,triLu ions ............ 11 2 0 

CosClt'y, Uurklwu::rie Cl1Hpel-
Co11tril·utioni,; ............ 12 13 l I 

lJo. fol' NP, ......... ., 0 8 5 
Do. 1 E1Jt•11ezer-

<.,;untril1ut1ons ............ 12 16 4 
Do., Prot"i/Jtnce Ch,1ptJ-

Cuntrillut1tH1::ri ............ ] 5 16 
Tiptn11 1 l'ri:iceN End-

Cullcc. fur IV d: 0 ...... 0 17 9 
C011irihlltions ............ f, l l 6 

\V('r\11e:-Lury-
Contr1butio11R ............ 3 0 

WL"st Hr.imwicli-
Coutrll.1ut1ous ............ ~ 6 5 

LeFs P.tpenF-e!!I aml 
mno1111t uc:kr OW• 

67 12 10 

!edged 1Jefu1 e ...... 46 7 6 

21 r, 4 
Hnn:cvT New Stred-

Con!nLu1io •s ... , ........ 10 3 fl 
Wuh•trtut11q1t n-

L0il\fll>lltl0il, ............ 6 I 6 -

Collec. for W cC: 0 ...... I O 6 
C,intributions ••....•.••.. 6 6 0 

Walton-
Cuntributions ........... . 16 

206 
Less expense9 nnd 

a.monnt ucknow• 
!edged before ...... 112 

6 II 

2 8 

94 4 3 

ScnnBY, 

Kin!!'4on-
Collcc. for W ,I: 0 ...... 3 0 0 
Con>ributions ............ 24 11 

Norwoor\-
CuntrilJutiona ............ 62 19 

Sr.sstx, 
Dattlc-

Cullec. for W ,I; 0 .... .. 
ContrlinttionR , ......... .. 

Do. for NP ........... . 
Brightun-

Collec .. l'uMic llceting 
Do. Town Httll-

Coll. for W ,I: 0 
Co111riL11tionii .......... .. 

Jlo. for NI" ........ . 
Do. Quet•n "'111111re

I 12 0 
6 2 0 
l 17 6 

3 9 o 

I O O 
10 G 1 
I I 0 

Coll. fo1· IV,!: 0......... I 10 
Coutnb1111011- ............ 13 4 

Dn fur NI' l 12 11 
Ilttstings, \\'t' li11gtu11 tquare-

Co!I. 11,r W & u ... .. 4 5 2 
Cont1•fl,uri,,ns ......... 39 G l l 

Do.fu1•NP a 3 fj 

Do Ill cr,ina......... o 10 o 

Cuutributions...... ...... 5 13 II 

WILTSBinE. 

Bradrar,1- on-A vC1n-
Coll. fur W &: 0 ....... .. 
Co11triliutiu11s ........... . 

Cor:,h;,m
Contr1bu1ions 

Hnng-f:'l'ford, Farleigh
C,1llcr.:tit1n 

Limpley St11k~-
Co11tr1hntions ........... . 

Kin,rrto11 l.an~ley
C11ntrihuti1111~ 

Do. furN P ........... . 
Shrcwton, Zion ()hapul

Contributio1,s, .•...•..•.• 
Swindon -

Collcc. fn1· JV cC: 0 ...... 
ContrilJutions 

Trcwtiritlge, &c,
Contrihmion51,,..,.,., ... 

l)u. for NP 
Do. for China ......... 

\Vhitbonrne-
CuntrilJutioni:1 .......... .. 

WOBCESTEilSRlUB, 

1-:vesham -

0 14 8 
5 U 0 

7 0 S 

3 10 0 

0 8 0 

3 18 8 
0 2 6 

4 0 0 

I 16 O 
3 O 0 

2 8 8 
0 5 4 
0 15 0 

2 7 0 

Contributions, nnla.nce 6 2 
Pershore, lirnad Strcet-

c,,n. for W cC: 0 ........ , I 2 6 
Contribuc:un, for NP O 17 7 

Yonttsmn1. 
Al'mley-

Coll,.ction ... ,........... 0 S 
Darns ey-

Coll. tor W ,f O ......... 7 9 
:011triLutions ......... 0 4 

Bh,lloil B 11rton -
Coll. for IV J: 0 ......... 0 10 0 
<.:ontrllintion" ......... 7 13 7 

Do. for N l' ... .. .... l 2 ~ 
6CVl!rl(•y-

CoiJCc. for W &: 0 2 16 2 
Co»tl ilmtinns ......... 2t I J I 

Vu. fur NP 2 i 9 
Br11rll'o1·1I, We•t:.{Llt~-

Cuntri\111tion~ 56 11 0 
Do. fo,• N P Luke 

Delhi .................. 3; 0 0 
Do. Slon Cb1tpd-

Contr1Lut10n.~ ............ !i4 I JO 
Do. for Sera111oore... 1 0 0 
Do. for NP Thukoor 

Dus, tl9r« ......... 12 0 0 
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£, ,. rl. I .£ , d ·1 

Do. for NP, under Amlwch- · · Cnmarrnn-
Reo. 11. 1/eiiif(J ... 12 0 0 j ContribntionA ............ 10 4 61 Contributinmi ........... . 

Do. for ll/nc(t ...... HJ 16 0, Di,., Bc[hanin.- Garn Dolbenmaen -
Do, Trinity Cllupe!--; Contrilmtions ............ 0 9 10; t·ontributio 11 s ........... . 

Ccmtrilmtions ............ 22 3 0 Beanmari"- Gilf:.tch-
!J 0 

Do. lLilltl,dd Clrnpcl- Contribution"............ 6 6 3 Contributions ........... . 
Contrilmtions ............ 47 5 11 Debin- Lla.naelhaiiun-

9 8 

Do. for lltv. Q. N. Contributions............ 0 1-5 9 Cnntribntion!_; .......... . 0 0 
Thomson, TV.Africa 10 0 0 BotJedern - L};mberi!-1, SarrJis-

Do. for NP, under Contrib11tions .••.••••• ,.. 0 19 6 Contribut.ion3 ............ 3 2 2 
/lev. J. Gregson ... lO A O Brynsicncyn- L!andudno-

Do. for Serampore... I O O Contributions............ 2 0 Contributions............ 9 17 g 
Cowling Hill- Caer~eliog- Ll•nllyfni -

Cullecti<ins ............... 2 10 0 Contribntions ............ 2 0 Contributions............ 3 ; 3 
Halifax, Trinity Road- Capel Gwyn- Pont Dinonvic -

Co111ributions ............ 28 4 2 Contributions ............ 15 6 Conrributions ... ......... O 1~ O 
Huc!flersficld- Capel Newyd•l - Pwllheli -

C, lier.. for W cf: 0...... 2 2 6 Contributions............ 0 0 Contributions ............ 2i 
Contributions ......... 10 1'1 8 Cemueil- Taly,atn -

Do. ft1r Female .Rdu- Contributions............ 10 0 Contributions ...... ...... 4 
catiM in the East O O Four Mile llridge-

Gildersome-- Contributions ............ 3 G O 1 

Vol:el·tion ............... 4. 3 0 Gaerwen -
DENBlGBSHtnF.. 

Bull Geor~• Street - Contributions .... ,....... 0 17 4bergele -
Contributions ............ 27 2 4 Garregf11w1· - Contdoations............ li O O 

Vo. for W ct O ... .. 4 0 0 Contributions............ 0 9 O Dontnewvd .-
Do. Salthnnse Lune- Holyhead- Contr1b11tions ............ 0 10 0 

Contr11Jutioui;i ......... 11 5 0 Contrib,1tions ............ 23 10 Bnmbo Tabernac!e -
Keighley- Do .. Hebron- Colicction for IV d; 0 .. . 

Contl'iUutions ............ 12 16 0 ContriUutions ............ 4 Conrrillnt1ons ........... . 
---

1 

Do , Si!,11-- Do. for S ................. . 
Leeds, South Parade iontriUntions ............ 4 0 Carmel Fron -

Chapel- Do .. l\ew Park Strec:t- Contributions ........... . 
Colh•c. for lY &: 0 ...... 6 18 0 Contl'ibu ions............ l~ Ccfnmawr-

0 2 6 
l 4 0 
l O 0 

6 0 

C011trihntio11!l ............ 18 15 6 Llnnddensa.11t- Co11tributions ............ 4 0 
Do. Yori\. ltoa.r1 ...... 2 1 0 Contributions............ G Colwyn-

Do. lllenlieim Chapel- Llund,·:ztim- <.:01:tr'butions ............ 0 l 9 u 
Col!ec. for l.Y d: 0...... 1 17 fl ContL"il.H!rion.~ ............ ,:, Denh•gh-
Contributions ............ 43 6 7 Llanerchymedd- Contributions ............ 13 16 2 

Vn. for Rev. Q. lV. Contributions............ 0 18 Gl.\"ndyfrdwy-
Thomson, lV.~frica 13 7 Ll.infoir- Comrihurioas ............ 3 6 3 

Do. for.VP ............ 0 19 C()Jl'l'ibntions ............ 0 16 Llt1ndd~l11.s-
Llanlachruith-- Contributions, ......... .. 0 0 

87 5 0 Contributions............ 3 12 4 Lluntldyr'Jg-
Lesi Expenses ......... i 10 0 Llani,?;efni- Contributions ........... _ 0 3 

Contributions............ G Llonefyctd-
79 15 0 Llan~oc1l- Contributions ........... . 

Contritrntions ............ S S Lhrnelidun, curmel-Qaarmby-
Co11tributions ......... 8 12 (I 

l\'!id1tlcsb1,r(,ugll, Albert Street
Co11trilmtiuns,..... ...... 5 0 0 

Mirttcld-

l.lcuui Bridge - Contribu1ion s............ 2 5 

Co11triUutions ... , ..•..••• 
R11.wt.lon-

Contril.mtions ........... . 

Contriburions ............ 8 Llynfa.ir Dyff'i·yn Clwydd-
Newbul'gh - Co,lection...... ........... 0 6 

ContrilJutions ......... ... 2 0 Llu.nfoir 'l'alhu.iurn -
4 0 0 Pencurneddun- Collections ................ .. 13 4 

Contributions............ 0 li 9 Ll•ng,,lten, Ca,tle Street 
6 lS fi Pensari\- Welsh 1 ~hapel-

Salte,·torth
Contributions.,, ,,, ...... 

Contributions ..... .._.... l 17 Contrib1trio11s ............ 3 0 10 
12 

Scn.rr.orough-
C:ull. lor Wd; 0 ......... I I/\ 0 
Cuntl'ibution, ............ 31 13 6 

Do. for NP .. .... ... 3 8 b 
Sheffldll, 'l'ownheo.U Stl·cet-

Coll. fol' W ,t O ......... 4 0 0 
Contributions ............ 41 1 11 

Du. Dl'onfleld 4 16 0 
Sulton-

Col ·rctions ........... ,... 7 0 0 
W11kefleld 

ContdUuttons............ G 15 
Do. for Rev. J 11. 

Anderson, N P 
J<SSu1'e 12 0 0 

York-

Ilhosyl.H1l- Do. Engtbh Chapel -
Coutrihution~ ......... .. 2 Contnbutions ........... . 3 7 

P.hydwyn- Lbnrwst-
Contl'ibutions ............ 6 4 4 Contributions............ 3 U 6 

Sardis- L1,1n:-:anun-
Cuntr,butlons ............ ll 3 Con1ributions ............ 0 11 0 

S01.1.r- ~Ioelfre-
Cnntributions ...... ...... 9 G Contributions............ 4 

T1·ucthcoch- lloss S1dem-
Contdbutions . ....... .•• 0 8 ~ Coll. fur JV.!: 0 ....... .. ----1 Collection .............. . 

113 l;; 7 Cmitrihntions fur N l' 
L~ss for Locnl Home N11d<.H1.1. Gtlrth-

)lisslon,und expenses 43 tr, 7 t C11ntril>ntiun~ ....... .. 

0 I 10 
I :; 0 
0 l~ 8 

I 14 
Pcnnyc&1e:-.-

Co11tributions .......... .. 70 O O 2 II 10 
IUws-

Cmitributioos ........... . 
Huth111 -

Contributions .......... .. 

Cuntrlbntion ............ I 
O \ CA.IU~Al~\'ONSlllfiE, 

Bont T.yfnl-

I 17 4 

3 Iii 
NORTH WALES, Contdbution~ ............ 2 

ANOLESEA, 
Cttenmlc111 l\[urru Nevin

Contributions ......... ... 2 
Ainon- Cupe! y-lleini<I-

Cunu·lbutlon """""" 0 2 J, Contributiu1.s ... .... ..... 2 

0 0 

31 fLlNTSillR£, 
Axlon-

0 Collection 0 l 8 
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£ "'· d. £ d. £ ,. d. Bagillt- Tanlan- Llnndrssull, Hebron-Contributions ...... ,, .... 0 13 G Contributions 0 G Contributions,,,,,,, ..... 0 15 r, Hcly~en- Tnlywcrn•- Do., Penybout--Contributions, .. , ........ I 17 6 Conti·ibntion• 2 18 0 Collect1on .................. 8 8 0 Holy,ve!J- Do., Ebenezc1·-
Contributions ............ G 0 0 Contributions ............ 0 G Lixwm- SOUTH WALES. L!anelly, Bethel -Collection ............... BnECKNOCE:SllIRE. Contributio11s ....... ,.,., 13 6 10 )Iilwr-

Brecon, Kensington Chapel- Do., Grconflold-
Collections ............... 0 Contribution~ ........ ,... 2 l Collcr.tlon ro,• IV ,C·O ... 2 8 3 ~[old-

Do. Wnterg,tc- Contributions ............ 2~ ll Ii Collectiods ............... 0 6 0 Contributions fo1· NP 9 Do. for N l' .......... ,, 2 0 3 Penyfron- Bryrnawr, Sion- Do.,Zion-
Contributions ......... 0 l4 ll Contributions .......... ,. 6 Contribnllons ............ 19 0 7 Peny~elli- Do. Tabor-- Llnnedy, Sardis-
Contribntions .......••... 0 ~ JO Contributions ......... , .. 3 0 8 Contributions ............ 0 10 l\huddlan- Llanflhnngel N:.lnt Bran, Zoar- Llannon. Hermon-
ContriiJutions ......... 10 Contributions 0 19 6 Cont1·ibutions ............ 0 10 10 

Do. Bethel, Lowc~'c;j;~pcl- Llangenech, Salem-
MER lONETHSRIRE. Contributions............ O 10 0 Collection .................. 2 0 0 

Bala- Lln.ngy11idr- Llnngyndcyrn, Bethel-
Contributions._ .. , ...... 0 0 Contribution~ 4 G 8 Contributions ........... , 0 14 9 

Cefncymera., Salem- Llan,:amH.rch. Salem - Llwynhcndy, So.:1.r -· 
Contributions ........... n Contributions ..........•• 0 0 Contributions ............ r, 12 

Corwcn- LlHntwyd, Zion- ~ydrim. Solem-
Contributions ............ 4 Co11tribntions ... , , ...... , 0 jj Contributions,., ......... 10 ]3 

Cynwydd- ~faesyberllan- Pcnrhyu~och-
Contributions ········• Contributions ......... I 12 Collection .................. 0 10 0 

Dolgelley- Nantyftln- Ponthyrhyd-
Contributions •.•......... 5 17 Contribntlons ..•..••..... I 16 Contributions .•. , .•...••• I 8 7 

Llamvchllyn- PUSgn.h- Rehoboth-
Contributions ........... , 2 3 0 Contributions ............ 1 10 0 Contributions ............ 0 14 6 

Llans..mtffrnid- Pontestyll- Rhydargaian,--
Contrilmtior.s ..•........• 0 8 9 Contributions ......... 3 12 0 Contributions ............ I 13 2 

Pand)T Capel-
CaRDJGANSBIRE. 

flhywillm-
Cuntrilmtions ............ 3 ]3 I Contributions •.• , ......•. 8 16 

Do. forN P 0 lo 0 Aberystwyth- St. '.:lears, Sien-
Tre'rddol- Contributions •. , ......... 10 II 0 Collectiou .................. 5 6 

Contributions ......... I 0 4 Do., for RtrJ. J. Evans, Wunnclynda-
1Jel11i ..................... 4 0 Collection 0 la 

Cardigan- Whitland Nnzal"eth-
MO!r-"TGOMERYSHI.JI.E, Contributions .......... ,. 30 14 3 Collection for W ,C: 0 ... 0 4 6 

Beulah- Do., for NP ............ 0 17 11 Contributions ............ 4 7 3 
Contributions ............ 3 10 0 Jez reel-

Cacrsws- Collections ............... I 2 0 
GLAMORGANSillltE. Contributions ............ 3 0 0 Mori•h-

Llanfair O.!lercinion- Contributions ............ 0 IG 6 Aberdare, Calvary-
Contributions ........ 6 10 61 Penrhyncoch- Contributions .....••....• 2:i 18 9 

L~mllugan- I Contributions ............ 3 Do., Mill Street-
Collection ............... 0 G 6 Penypa.rc- Contributions ............ 12 13 

Llaniclloes- Contributions ............ 5 18 Altern\•on-
Contl'ibutions 15 10 0AilMAR"£BENSIItnE, Contributions ............ 8 16 0 

.Aberdunr- .A.bernrnan Gwn.wr-
Llaufyllin- ContrilJUtions ............ 3 Contrilmtions ............ 9 tri II 

Contributions G I 4 Bwlchgwynt- .Abercw1nUoyc-
Do. for NP 0 8 6 ContriLutior_s ............ 1~ 3 Contributious ............ 4 0 10 

Bethel- Bwlchnewydd- Abcrdnlais-
Contributions .•. , ........ 4 13 II Contributions ............ 18 9 Collection .. , ..... , ...... , .. 0 10 0 

Pontlo_ggel - llttli~l. near Langzarne- Bethel-
Contributions ............ 0 6 9 Coutribntions ............ 2 14 CoHtril.mtions ............ 4 6 

Caio, llethcl aud Salem - Dlacnyc1\'1TI-
II 10 Comril.mt,ions ............ 3 3 11 Contril,utions ............ 25 19 

Less Local Homo Cwmifor-- D:ack.TJ.1il1 1 Paro.11-
)fission and Ex- ContrlLutiows ............ 3 10 Contributions ............ 1 0 0 
pC:lnses ............... 5 I G Cwmdu- Dlacr1llechun-

Conlributions ......... , .. 2 11 Contributions ........... , 0 10 0 
G ~ u El11n Park- Dryntroedgarn-

Newto\\'n- Col,eclions 0 9 0 Contrillutions ........... 0 3 
Co11tribl!tiom1 17 2 I Felin~wm, Sitii~''...:."""" CaerH1:1.lem, Ystalyl"era-

Do. for China ......... 2 0 0 Collectiona 4 r, 11 Contril.rntions ............ 0 13 0 
Do. forN P ti 4 9 F alinfoel, Adu·11~;;;.:::·"" Caersalem Newydd-
Do. for .Mrs. Allen'$ Contributions ............ 12 18 Contributiom1 ............ 

School, Ceylon ... 2 0 0 Fynnonl1enry- Canton -
Ilhydfelen· - ContrilJutions ............ 2 ContrilJutions ............ II 10 

Contributions ............ 2 2 0 lloreu- Cardiff, Bethany•-· 
P..hycl wen Sien- Coutri butions .. , .. , ... , .. 0 Collections for lV d.· 0 2 10 0 

Contributions ............ 10 :i Llanfynydd- Contrilmtions ............ 18 7 2 
Do. for N /' ......... I 

i I 
Coll<.::ction.,, ...•.. , •• , .. , , . 0 10 C:Jrdilf, Salem, Splotland-

Stay•little- LlandtJVCry - Contributions ............ 7 9 
Contri hutions ......... , .. 3 15 ContMUutions ............ I 13 2 Do. Siloam Docks-

Do. for NP ............ 0 14 Do., for N /' ......... , .• 0 17 8 Contributions ............ 3 15 JI 
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£ .•. ,/, £ s, d, .£ .,. d. Do. Tnbcnmcle- Pont_vpri,ld Tabernacle- Micllaelstonevedw Tirznh-
Contributions"""""" 27 II Collection for JV&: 0 ... 0 .. , 2 Contributions ............ 6 9 .1 Cl)'dach - Con 1ributions ......... 7 14 I !Jo. for NP ............ a 0 ,; 
Contributions 13 0 Do. for China ......... 2 IJ 0 Machen-Cwmavon - Reol ven, Sardis -- Contributions ............ 3 II 2 Contrihutlom1 ......... , . 10 12 6 Contributions ............ 0 18 0 )laesy Cwmwr-

Cwmbach - Rhondda-- Contributions ............ 2 10 Contribatlons ............ 8 0 0 Contributions ............ 0 1G Nant-y-glo, Hermon-
Cwmdore- Rhydfelen- Coutribut!ons ............ 10 2 II Contributions ............ 4 u II Collection .................. 0 IS 5 Newbridge, Beulah-
Cwmtwrch, Beulah- St, Mellon's- Contributions ............ 7 19 

Contributions ............ 0 13 0 Contributions ............ 4 14 6 Do. English Chapel-
Cwmama:1- Do. for N !' ............ 2 12 Contribution~ ............ 3 13 0 Contributions ............ I 13 3 Swansen., Bethesda- Newport, Charles Street-
Dinas La.ndore - Contributions ............ 37 14 Contributions .•...... , ... 6 19 9 Contributions ............ G 19 3 Do. Mount Pleasant- Do., Pilli;wenlly-
Dowlais, Moriah- Contributions ............ 33 17 5 Contributions ...... .... 2 5 2 Contributions ............ IG JO Tongwy;1las, Ainon & Salem- Do .. Stow Hlli-
Do., Hebron- Cor1tl'ib11tions ............ 6 13 0 Contributions ............ 2 12 0 Contributions ............ 3 Do. for NP ............ 2 6 3 Do., Temple-
Do. Caersn.lem- Troedythiw, Carmei- Contributions ............ IS 9 

Contributions ............ 12 r, 8 Contributions ............ 2 9 ~ Pontypool, Tabernacle-
Do. for l"'hi11a ......... I 4 4 Twynyuridin - Contributions ............ I 9 

Gadlys- Contributions ............ 0 19 l>o. for NP 0 9 
Ccutributions ............ 2 18 Ynysfelin- Rhymney Pennei::.: ........ 

Glyn Neath- Contributions ............ 7 0 Contribations ............ 13 0 
Contributions ............ 1G 0 Ynyslwy,1- PJsca, Moriah-

Gwauntra, Ararat - Contributions ............ 12 0 Contributions ........... G 18 6 
Contl'ibutions ............ 8 0 Y stalyfera., Soar-- St. Bride's-

Hengoed- Contributions ............ 3 13 r, Contribations ............ ~ 2 6 
Contributions ............ 6 8 Ystrnd, Libs.nus- Sirhowy. Carmel-

Hirwaen- Contributions ........•••• 2 19 9 Contributions ...•.•.....• 2 12 2 
Contributiom1 ............ 9 0 Ystradyfodwg, Nebo- Treed ~gar, Sil oh-

Do. Euglish Ci1apel - Contributions ............ 6 7 1

1 

Contributions ............ 17 16 
Contributions ............ 6 G Twyngwyn-

Landough, P011a.rth- Contribations ...... ,_.,_ 0 0 
Collectiou, ................. 0 13 G :\lo~~IOUTBSIIIRE, T)'dee, Bethesda-

Le.ntwit Varc1re- Contributions ............ 5 19 2 
Contributions ............ I 16 5 Abercarn- Upper Trosnant-

Llysfaen- Contributions ............ 5 9 10 Contributions ............ 3 13 3 
Contributions ............ 0 19 6 Abersychan, Noddfa-

Do. forN P ............ 2 15 6 Contributions ............ I 17 f, PEllDROKE5HIRE. 
Maesteg, Bethel, Eng. Chapel--- Bassale~-

Contributions ... ... ...... 2 1 6 Contributions ............ s 9 0 Beulah-
Do. Bethania- Detlllehem, Llanelly- Contribntions ............ 

Contributions ............ 4 5 2 Contribtttions ............ 7 u Blaenffos-
Merthyr, Ebenezer- Iledwas- Conti·ibntions ............ 0 5 0 

Contributions ............ 16 :I 9 Contribations ............ 2 17 9 Blaenywaun, Bethesda-
Do. Ainon- Blaenau Gwent- Contributions ............ 8 u 

Conti·ibntions ............ 4 0 Contributions •........•.. 6 Croesgoch and Trevine-
Do. Bethel- Dlaen11.fon 1 Horeb- ContribuUons ............ 14 I 2 

Collections 2 9 Contributions ............ 2 Caersalem-
Do. Abe,·canaid- Do. Ebenezer- Collections for IV&: 0 0 10 0 

Contributions ............ 5 4 Contributions ............ 8 8 Contributions ............ 7 13 6 
Do. Zion Chapel - Drynhyfryd - Dinns Cross, Tabor-

5 Contributions ............ -13 lO 5 Contributions ............ 7 l 8 Contributions ............ 6 II 
Do. Carmel Cefneoedc)'mer- Caer-salem. Victoria- Do. for India ............ 0 19 9 

Collection.................. o 9 9 Contributions ............ 6 7 Do. for China ............ 0 19 10 
Morriston, Zion- Castletown- Fishguard-

JO 18 0 Contributions ............ 3 5 0 Contributions ............ 8 12 ' Contributions ............ 
Mountain Ash - Do. for Ni' ............ 5 14 8 Gerizim-

Contributions ........... 20 15 0 Chepstow- Contributions •........... a 3 

Do, Nazareth, Eng, Chapel- Collection fol' IV .C· 0 0 16 4 Glenahytl-
Contributions ............ 5 8 I Contributions ............ I 17 g 

Contributions............ 3 15 0 
Do. for NP ............... 0 16 6 Efoverforc1west, Hethesdt1.-Neath Tabernacle, En~. Chap.-

Cwmbran- Contribntions ......... 167 II a Contributions for NP S 12 6 
Do. Bethany- Contribution~ ............ 2 0 Do., Hill Park-

Darcnfelen- Contributions ............ 16 0 Contributions ............ 9 5 2 
Conttibutions ............ 4 7 0 Do., Popchill-Pentyrch-

Ebbw V11le, Nebo- Contributions, ........... 0 6 Coliectlon ....... , .... , ..... 0 
Pen)'vny- Contributions ............ 5 6 0 Do., Bethlehem-

Contributions ............ 0 Do. Providence- Contributions ............ 
Pontaberbu1·goed- Contribution~ ............ 3 Jabez-

0 10 0 Goitre, ~nron- Cl)llcction for W J: 0 ... Contrihntions ............ 3 18 
Contril.rntion9 ............ 0 12 Contributions •........... 9 3 

PontbrC'nllwyd -
Kendle, Soar- Llnnfryn11ch. Hermon-

Contl'ibutiuns ............ I 13 0 Contributions ............ 5 a Contributions ... , ........ 8 
Pontbiw, Carmel - Lhmtilrn.ngcl, Y~trad-

01 
Llan,e:lotfa,n-

i3 1-l II Contl'ibutious ............ 0 4 0 Contributions ............ ID Contributions ..... , ...... 
l'onM,ydyfen, Bethel- Ll11nthcwy- al Letterstone-

Contribution, ............ J,l Contributions ............ ( Contribuhons ............ ,; 14 3 
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£ .. SCOTLAND . £ .. d . Midcl!cmill- Cnpar- l'erth-
Contributions ............ 13 19 Contributions ............ 9 r, Contribution 0 10 0 I\o 8o1va .................. I s Dundee-
Dn. 'fretio ............... I I~ Contributions for N I' IRELAND. 

Mokijton- India ................... 10 :, G D11blln-
Confl•ibntions ............ 2 4 Edinb11r,g;h, Cllarlotte Chapel- Contribution .... ,,, ..... 3 0 0 

~lonnchlogddu, 13cthel- Contribution ............ 2 O 0 FOREIGN. Contributions ............ 5 Do. Hichmond Court-
Newport- C,mtl'ibntions ............ 4 0 0 AFlllCA. 

Conrribntinns ............ 12 no. T11bernac:c- CAn1eroons-Pennuel nr'ICk- C,illt>ction .................. s 10 3 Cullectlon ~ftcr Mis,. Cnntriblttions ............ 19 G!>t.<;:[!'o,-..· Meeting by Hov. A, Puncheston - Collection Puhlic Meet• Sakcl· ..••.••.••.••••.••.•• 4 12 0 Cuntribn(ion~ ............ 2 ing, Tr.1des Hall, (lt!:5S Victorin•-St. OtL,·ici.1
:,1, Sinn- 1 expenses) ............... G 12 I Church Contributions Contributions ............ 18 0 I Contributions ............ I 0 0 by Bev. A, Saker ... 3 17 

RAD~ORSHtnE, 
l Do. Hope St,·(!ct-
, Contrilmtiom1 ........... 131 12 2 INDIA. 

Bwlchysarnat1 - ; Do. BlackfritLrs Stl·cct-- Allahabad --
Contributions ............ ~ !ti l i Contributions ............ Go 0 0 Cllllr3h Contributlous 40 0 0 

Cefnpanl-
1 Do. North Frederick•strect - C11lc~1tta-

Contributions ............ 0 12 6 ' Contributions ............ IS 8 9 Contributions Lal Bo-
Franksbridl'(e- Do. f0r NP ....••........• I 18 9 zar Church ............ 55 0 

Contributions ........... 2 Do. for China ............ 0 5 0 "Christian Vernacnl:1r 
Llitnrlilo - Grcenock, \Vest llnrn-:-.treet- E,tncalion Society,'' 

Contributions ............ Collcotion for IV d.· 0 l 15 0 for Rev. J. a . .4 nder-
Xa11tgw~·n- C:mtribntions ........ , ... 20 6 s snn ........................ 2 8 0 

Contri bntions ............ 5 0 Do. forN P ..•..••.•.....• 5 6 II Dunedin,Ot11go, for NP 12 0 0 
:Xe,vbridze - Irvine- ''A Bapti.st,'' byJ.C,ut-

Contributions ............ 3 0 C1ntribution:, ............ 5 0 land, E.sg ................ 2 0 0 
Nant.,·well::in- Kilmarnock - Wood, J., Esq ............. I 10 0 

Contri 1iutions ............ 0 H 8 Collections ............... 3 3 JesMre-
Pd.1nsc11.stlc- Pai-;lcy- Contribs. by Nativu 

Contribution~ ............ 0 10 G Contrihutinns ............ 87 4 5 Chri:ttinns ... , ........... 10 6 0 
Rock- Do. for China .. , ..•..• 10 0 0 Monghir-

Collections ............... I 11 0 Do. S. Sch. Storie-st. 3 0 9 Church Contributions 50 18 0 

JAMAICA SPECIAL FUND. 
Contributions 1·eceii:ed from March 21st to J,Jai·ch 31st, 1866. 

£ •· d. £ .,. d. 
Mrs. May, Folkcstone, by Mr. John Clark 0 15 0 
G. W. Aiei.ander, Esq., uy Rev. F. Tres-

trail .. ...... . .........••..................... 100 0 0 
W. A. Butten~·orth, Esq .• Surbiton ......... 2 o O 
Rhyl, by Ile~ J. G. Owen .............••.••... 0 5 0 
Cropper. John, Esq. 1 Liverpool, by Josiah 

Jones, Esq ........................................ 15 0 0 
Bootle. by Ile••. 11. H. Roberts. U. A . .. ... . .. a O 0 
Norwich, St. Clemt!nt'~, bJ J. S. C1Jlman, 

Esq. , .......................... , .................. 1 4 Q 

Canterbury, bv ll.fr. F. R. Dotemnn ......... .; 3 6 
Manchester, York Street Chapel, by W. 

Bickham. Esq ...••.••.••••.•••••••...•....•••••••• 6 10 0 
Rev. H C,m,ens. Bncld1urst Hill, by Rev. 

S. Brawn. Lnu~hton...... ..................... 0 10 0 
Plymouth, by 'f W. Popham. Esq. ......... 0 7 3 
Stour•on•the Wold. by H. Comely. Esq. .•• I 3 4 
ll'elinp;win, Shittim, Cdet·rnarthenshire, by 

Rev. H. W. Jones.............................. I O O 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 
1"J,e tl,anl,s of the C-ornmittee are pi·esented to tlte following Prientls :-

y,-s. Bacon, Edmonton, for a parcel of clothing, for 
West Africa . 

.Mi&ti Alger, Prymouth, for a box of clothing, &c., 
for IVe.<t Africa 

Mrs. bh!'g-s, Dl.!vizes. for a box, for Jamaica. 
)lr!<i, Lill."cror, \Vindsor, for a box, tor Jamaica. 
Rev. E. :.Ierriman, Dorchester, tor a LO:'t of clothing, 

for Jamaica. 
:U.i~:'J,lon Banrl, at Parson's Hill Chapel, "'oolwich. 

per Rev. W. '\\"'oods. fo1• n I.Jox of clothing, for Re1J. 
✓. /{ingdon, JamaUA. 

Friends at Northnmptoo, per Mr• Williams, for a 
box r>if clo1hing1 for Rev. J. Kmgdon,Jamaica. 

Juvenile ~li!i!sinnary Society. Crmi!il Strcet, lslin~ton• 
per )fr. W. H. Thornton. for a box. of clothing, for 
Mrs. Fray. Jamaica. 

31iss Ma.v, per Hev D. Thompson, Appledorc, for box 
of hooks. for Calabar institution. 

Rev. T ,v,1i.herc1 Plaistow, for a parcel of books, for 
Rev. G .• ililtiner, Jamaica, 

Sukcriptions and Donal ions in aicl of the Dapt ist Missionary Society will be tlrnnkfolly 
,·ec,·ived hy Sir Samuel Morton Peto, lhrt., ~J.P., Treasurer; hy the Rev. Frnderirk 
Trestrail, and E~wnrd Bean Underhill, LL. D, Secretaries, at the Mission House, 2. ,John 
Street, Bedford Row, Lo:s1'0N ; in ED1NBl1RGII. by the Rev. Jonnthun Wn,tson, 11nrl John 
~lac Andrew. Esq ; iu GLASGOW by ,John Jackson, Esq.; in CALCUTTA, by the Rev. J. 
Weuger. Baptist Mission Press. Contributions run also ho paid in at Mcasrs. Barclay, 
Bevan, Tritton, Tll'ells, and Co.'s, 54, Lombard Street, to the account. of the Treasurer. 




